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Small  Firm Denied  Base  Lease 
Cannot 
Meet tv 
Criteria 

By B1t,Ii sarrr 
Sanford City Cemmfe.ica 

sit night declined to ecee$ 
If for of a small boat mcmi. 
radius, who had tiwlk'atesf 4.-. 
mine to usia two ImlidIng. at 
8anfo,4 Naval Alt Stattoss, 
Mit 41.1 net want to pay the 
If) cents pot acpsace foon said 
asked by city. 

The firm wouhi have emw 
pIoysd sevea peruas I, two 
bnlMhav making tvsPere ft 4 

PAYMENT windows of the installment loan depart- 	ris receive the 11116 Club" Payments In 1S ueparl- 

aent. Connie 'MeGrothi (left) and Charlotte Moir- 	nurnt. 	 (Herald I'hoto) 

AAiii L- L_ 

' 	C *t CLO 
1aok for bit IWI en 1100 

ro-Mestlevil It will be 
.s 	 will 
In 40est.4 for see. 0017 
estok Is, property Is entsId. 
ity. 

4 Thug fiteitatrom started his 
9th year as $cbool lostd et 

to the'°' 
•t_ , ' S only be 

reed In this  &ures these bad 
beem a political am be m-
om 1dm ... lost 7.0.  
476  election bad Ieee sight 

. 
David Bow.n, R.pub1Iesi 
nominee who was defeated for 

SANFORD ATLANTICbe
'or Republks It

the 8chool Board, telephoned 
ki.w of no as red.. 	to 

put E. Pop. Bassett In as 
School Board attorney had be 
(Bowen) been elected. Al 
),.oeth put In the School Board 
minutes last night that he 
and Jean Bryant, Republican 
board members, had no part W. are pleased to have had a part • of an agreement. (FAlter's 

now.) 

	

in the modernization of this 40 ye £ 	

election is over 

. S S 

1li'rsld's Inquiring Reporter 

old financial institution. was asking: An, you plan 
sing an old-fashioned family 

H 	 Thanksgiving?" 	Mar. 

	

jolyn McCoy, of ill Queens
Mirror, Caseelbersy. writ"..

Latest Burglary Devices Installed 	
,  

'Yes. 
orations at my home. There 
__Ifl k. _& i...._• it. nntda 

There will he four gen. 

- — — 

Building Up 1 32% In 3rd Quarter 
Counts 	

- Seminole County '' * on the St. John. River ' * lil ,"The Nile of Amerles" 

Growth 04r#anthrb' ii-irrath Pictured
__ __ Phons $.2S11 ev dI-801$ Zip Cod. Sf77 

ly BON$& II1'E$ 
BulllIsgp.rinitsfetthsthlrd

- 

  of t. pear 	up 	
WICATHER: Monday 78.41, rain 2.45 inch..; cold tonight, cool tomorrow, 

$$ Per fiSt Is 9911011illmW öL, 61, NO. 64 - AP Leased Wire — Established 1900 TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1068 — SANFORI), FIOltIDA Pile. 10 Cmii 
Do, report of beeliNe  

	

rods Issued by the Seminole 	 .. 	 - 
oenty Chamber of Commerce 

said today. 	 I 

it 16858* were Issued in 

	

Report shows permits valued 	 -. 

	

comparison with $2,P6&106 in 	-. 
value during the same period 
last vat. 

	

Construction values for the 	 - 
'ear to date In the county are up 

	

158.7 per cent at $17,591,787 	 ' 

	

over last year's totals at same 	 ,' ... 	•- -. 
time of 16.773329. 

Meanwhile. construction In the  
City of Sanford was up 21.3 per  
cent at $319,814 over $.737 
reported at some time last year. I • , 
to bring total for the year to 

	

12.082,737 up 31.1 per CcItt OYC? 	LEONARD V.'OOL) I... --.•. 	5a .5,,%e 	,. 
WM. FULFORD 

V r., 

A. C. DOUDNEY 

Wins 

	

s. nowly enovatiel Sanford 	heat as might be givcn off by 

	

Atlantic National Bank is equip- 	cutting torch used by someoiw 

	

ped with the latest hi pyeter- 	trying to break in to the vault 

	

11w berg$a17 devices. The 	and an acoustic device which 

	

ae1ts sin pto*ected by a then- 	detects noise. Either of th"i' 

	

seal devise, *IICh will detect 	is designed to set off an alarm 

I.  

551 7US$ P .p'.... -. 
kid of $I,3M.12P. 

Other statistics In the report 

_ 	 GOP Control showed bank deposits In San-
ford at 339.623.823 up 14.2 per 
cent: bank deposits In Seminole 
up 13.3 per cent at $85,842,385; 
bank r.onres In Sanford up 13 
per cent at *082.133 and SIP 
14 In Seminole at $33.8*6,781; 

_ 	 Delegation postal receipts In Sanford for 
third quarter up 4.4 per cent at 

â $ •..•..4 a. 

connected with the. Sanford 	mm 	surveflanec 	cameras 	
LEE 	BROTHERS 	 Aubr,y Robert 	sfly, of 

wIu 	IJS 	SI 	a' 	•-"J-.— 

	

S 	S 	S 

l'oilN• Department 	 wtucti command a full view at 	 701 W.t 24th Place, has been 
hank robbers are apt to find 	the Inhh 	and vault areas and 

tomuticy 	 Pluutthu,g 	I4dIIP 	Afr 	CuHiu 	 selected to appear in the it'118 
tIitmseIves phntcgraphetl b 	ii 	take 	pictures 	au 	afl edition of "Personalities of the 
"candid camera'. The burglar 
alarm 	installed 	by 	Diebold 	whcii tIn' burglar alarm is 	 South." 

5 	5 	5 
Corporation 	features 	two 	3 	gcrcd. 	 "Oualitv 	Installations 	Since 	1917" 	 - 	- 	Man, Herald 	readers, 	and 

And 
Loses ovs.aw mumsu 	,u4.Iul S. 

up 10 per cent at $275,687; eke- 	It's official finally, 	while Stewart Oilman CR) 6,720 
trle meters In Sanford down 
slightly 	at 	11. 	and up 	4.5 	Republicans swept nine of the to Gunter's 12,75* in Seminole 

and 33,500 to 52,015 in Orange. 
per cent In the county at 23,. 11 	seats 	in 	the 	Seminole. 	

Winning re.clection to seats in 
4; water meters In Sanford Orange 	legislativ, 	delegation, the state Ilous. of Reprnenta• 
down 	slightly 	at 	1,431: 	tel.- leavbg only two seals for the lives are Republicans David L. 
phonee In Sanford down slightly Democrats. 	Democrat 	Henry Lindsey , William D. German, 
at 11,231 and up 5.4 per ecot Land, 	veteran 	legislator, 	ac- 	K. Pope Bassett and William L 
In the county at 29,192. 	cording to results released to- 	Gibson. 	Republican newcomers 

Ilseds recorded In the Coon' 	by orange County Super- whining seats are c.cfl Uothwell 
t, Is the third quarter were up visor of Elections Dixie Bar- Jr. and Lewis Earle. 
416 per cent at l7..8*1 with ber, 	went down to defeat 	to 	Former Democratic legislator 
ftital to date up 39.3 per cent at 	newcomer to politics Republican 	niii 	Futford 	regained 	liii se*t 

1.c'onsrd 	Wood, 	of 	Seminole 	in the 1Iouo over the Incumbent 
CouflY, in a stunning Upset. 	Republican 	Robert Shadley, 'Sunshine 	Following the lead of Semi- 	Results with Seminole 
nole, 	0 r a n g 	County 	gave 	listed 	first 	and 	Orange 	totals 

i Wood 50,113 votes to 33.1130 for 	second 	are 	Cecil 	Bothwell 	Jr. 
Land. Official results 	In Scml• 	(il) 	9,414-41.874 	and 	Margaret 

Law 	
nole are 9,471 for Wood to 9,056 C. 	Murray 	(D) 	7,917.34,053; 
for Land. 	 Robert If. 	Shadley 	(It) 	7,782- 

Officers 	
Republicans Kenneth Plants of 43,944; 	David L. Lindsey CR) 
In 	the  State Senate 	contest, 	35,569 and Bill Fulford (D) 9,716 

Altamonte 	Springs 	and 	John 	8.94*44.310 and William II. Car- 
Ducker 	captured 	two 	of 	the 	ter Jr. 8,391-32,989; William U. 

County Board of Public 	three seats with Democrat Dill Gorman 	(II) 	9,574-47,329 	and 
ifructiam 	Attorney 	Douglas Gunter retaining the third post. 	Marty Sullivan 	(D) 7,373 and 
Stsaiab'om explained the still'S 	Results 	are Plante 11,599 to 	28,720; 	Lewis 	Earle (It) V,095 
"Sunshine Law" to a combined 	Democrat Ben Griffin's 7,90* In 45,71* and Paul Douglass (U) 
meeting of the Seminole County Seminole and 50,769 and 21,896 5,320-31,093: 	E. 	Pope 	Bassett 
School 	Board 	and 	Board 	of respectively 	in 	Orange; 	John 9,66947,972 and Ernest Cowley 
Trustees at special called set'Ducker 9,500 to Dennis C. Mc- 	(U) 	8.61427,993; 	William 	L. 
Alan last night 	 Namara (U) 9.151 In Seminole 	Gibson 	(It) 	9,635-45.87* 	and 

Gist 	c,t 	the 	interpretation 	and 48,090 to 34,030 In Orange 	Nancy llighsmith 7,65I.31,079. 
evolved around boards holding 

I"  iii..h 	of. 

'WILLIAM C. RICHAJWMON, bank auditor at San-
ford Atlantic, began in the auditing department in 
1064 and was promoted to his present position lii 
iDeeeznber 1967. He was first employed in 11368 as 
a eleik and bait worked In most of the departments 
at the bank. Be Is a 1060 graduntc of Seminole 
Ifigh School. 	 (Herald Photo) 

40 i We Covered The Job! 

1+ was a pleasure to be able to 

provide our Expert Roofing Service 

I ' 

	
to the Sanford Atlantic National Bank. 

W• .x+.nd +h.m our lest Wishes 

and most sincr. Congratulations. 

yS.IA Job T.C.v.r.Cd 

_ 	 ADCOCK 

By  DONNA ESTItS 
How  would it feel to be 

elected to an  offic, and on 
the  same day have the  if. 
ice  eliminated? 

A. C. Doediwy can left 
you. 

Doadney won r,.eItloe 
as county  surveyor  (or ScM. 
1mM in  an u.ate.tsd e-
l.etioa last  Tuesday  only  to 
have his  office eliminated 
the  some  day with passage 
of  the  new ComwlltUtIOi. 

Herald told 'the .rald 
lothay It look. ilk.  the  $5 

I 
 

qualifying  tee he paid to se 
the  office for the fourth 
consecutive term "went down 
the  drain" but he  doesn't  
feel too bad. 

Actually, lb. sniveler 0414
had best,  working with  

the stale association of teen. 
ty surveyors to  have  the of-
fice  eliminated and that he  
qualfied for return to the of-
fice in the stint the  state  
charter failed. 

Doudney, a Democrat.  al-
though  running siopposed. 
Pulled  U,431 vote., more 
than twice as  many  olie as 
the  new Constitution  withit 
eliminated  his  office polled 
hi  the  county. The office 
paid a salary of $5 a day 
when  the surveyor worked. 

D. Mills 
Wins Post 
Volusla County voters Tue 

day elected one Republican 
county-wide  office when Mm 
Dorothy Mills.  appointed Ii 
collector by Guy.  Claude 1(1 
in August, defeated her o 
imnent for the office, Dens 
erat Lanler Smith, by sot 
3,000 votes. 

Results In other coun 
races were Former Fill age 
Ed Dull over Charles Kenne 

I  huberlia for sheriffi Wart 
Greenwood over Charles (iic 
Golden for tax aaausuri Dim 
Smith over Hubert Jacobs I 
district 1 county commlsslonm 
Robert Htvlcklatsd over Vs 
Hull for district $ comm 
abner; Harrli Hazon over II 
Vasques for district 5 to 
immiarluitari i. W. Hummer 
over Mn. Elizabeth Potter I 
district 9 school boardj Jan 
liusang over Mrs. liorot 

- ilritiker for district 4 ach 
boardi Horace hJeley o' 
Wallace Smith for district 
justic, of pease; Ray HabrI 

dat over Richard Webb 
district 2 justice of pea 
'thomas C You Jr. over J 

, W. &uppen Jr. for dlsr$ct 
consteble, .ini Jim Jones 0' 

Nathan Hunter, dhitrkit 6 i' 
atat Is 

SV$U1 	PS•54P 
tidal acts are takes, 	or re- 
commendations finalized. 

According to ltenstrom, this 	3 	Firemen 
would be a violatioc of th0 law 

fin, and ala months Imprison- 
and is punishable by a SMPromoted meat — or both. 

,,It  Is alright, Stenatrom said, 
for boards to bold closed di,- 	City Commissioners last night of present city policy to refuse 
cussioO 	sessions 	to 	Interview gave 	promotions 	and 	accom 	water service unless the pro- 
job applicants or discuss Prub- ponying pay Increases to two 
iems, bet no actions can be new lieutenants and one warrant p't)' owner signs an annexo- 
taken 	ezcs$ 	during 	an open officer In the Sanford fire de. tion petition. 
meeting — and no decisions can partinent in order to set up a 	Schoolcroft had Indicated he 

be taken ezoeI4 during an open new three platoon system at the 	would sign for house under con' 

I 	meeting. 	 city's two fire stations. 	struction but not for the other 

Both the 	school board 	and 	At request of City Manager four 	dwellings 	which 	ulrundy 

I trustees, according 	to 	Stan- Warren K. Knowles, the comn 	have water as they were built 
strew, do not have to publicize mission transferred $662 from 	before city's water policy be' 
their meetings In advance, but the city's contingency account came 	effective 	approximately 

the attorney suggested It would to 	fund 	the 	fire 	department 	ala years ago. 
be a good Idea to advise the changes. 	 Cmnmlaaion 	intikateil 	water 

press of upcoming sessions 	Under 	new 	organizational 	would be provided the new house 

"Sunshine 	law" 	exple'utloc plan, the new lieutenants and if annexation petition was signed 
was requestad by trustee. be' warrant officer will comprise a 	for all five structures. 

cause of at least two meetings platoon 	(two 	stations 	with 	a 	Knowles 	Informed 	Its 	city 

of the group, which were smell• 	lieutenant 	at 	each 	on 	each 	fathers their past policy in this 

ed of possible violation, 	shift). The warrant officer will 	regard has been on again, off 
serve as shift lieutenant when 	again 	regarding 	time extending 

FIre 	Conlvol 	
needed at either station. 	of water to other areas, but thu 

Another request 	is 	also ex 	group 	indicated 	it 	wished 	t 

D.f.at.d 	
peeled from the ix,lice depart' establish a set rule of not Al  

Another twist has come to 	ment at next  commission  seas 	lowing wa ter unless petition 

light light in last Tuesday's election 	Ion, 	as 	that 	law 	enforcement 	signed. 	In 	other 	actions, 	lb
I
s 

In  Seminole County where 	, 	unit is seeking to set up similar 	commissioners: 

question of creation of a new 	type  operation. Police Chief fl 	—Approved 	beer 	and 	vini 

p fire 	control district In South 	Butler advised the cwntnlsslofl license name change to (hen 

I 	Seminole 	was approved 	by 	last 	night of his 	Intention to 	eral Host Corp., doing businesi 

, 	plurality of 164o'4 but failed 	wk same type  tC41t15sl. 	as Little General  Stores; 

because 	a majority 	of 	fr.'- 	The cinmniision denied . 	—Approved 	occupational 	lic 
w 

- 	holders 	in 	the 	area 	did 	not 	quest trn a Riverview  Avenue 	011114  itxrpptiou for Coy C. (In f  

cast  ballots  on  the  question. 	man. 	who 	Is 	construrting 	his 	fie  for a fix it shop at 617 Cater) 

	

The 	question 	concerned 	fifth 	house 	In 	the 	area 	and Avenue: 

	

V 	those  areas of precinct 14  out- 	wanted  water service. 	 ---Kxtended 110 days deadlini 

II aide 	the 	municipalities 	of 	I). B. ki,uuietIt bad raqurSL- 	glien 	J. L. I'OUa In con M*o. 

g 	Longwuod. ('suelberry and Al. 	ed water  for  tile house. whirls 	demnistion 	proceedings 	on 	I 

t,,smunte 	Springs. 	 Is 	outside 	city, 	and 	was 	told 	structures, 

I especially those of the Navy 
among us, will remember 

CALL 	31U 	 Gtnny (Mrs. Robert) Coon, 
Herald columnist tot *Con- 

31 	M *vi. 	
ning Th. News" some 10 ynar. 
ago, who later became city 
.ditor, along with a number 
of 'odd job' duties back In 

the now is assistant editor of 
those days. Ginny writes us 

0 
 61 4F  "NAVY," the Navy League 

inagasin, and that Navy p.o. 
pie she meets, "to a man, wish 
they were back in the best 
town In the U. S." G1n07 Is 

co 	
0 	also a grandmother now — 

daughter Portia has a sin-
months old baby. Two of the 

and two are still In high 
pebooL Husband Bob Is D1 
sector 

children are In eofl,g. 

Netor of Fleet Resources, 

() 	 I 	

which, Ginny says, "meana be 

S 	
bandi.. the fleet's money." 
Their horn. address Is 6807 
Market Square Drive, McLean. 

S • C 
Interesting sidelights of last 

week's election In Seminole: 
In eight of the precincts that 
voted predominantly Repub. 

$ 11cm, more than 80 per cent 

ballots while in 18 of the pr.-
of the qualified voters cast 

cinets less than 80 per cent 
dominantly Democratic pro. 

predominantly Negro precincts, 
If is with great pleasure we take 4j 

	
• 	of the electorate voted. In the 

	

10 	
0 	half the people who voted in 

at the sam. tim., more than 

U. S. senatorial race failed to 

10,   
opportunity to salute the Sanford Atlantic 	

• 	the presidential contest and the 

	

0 	 National Bank on the occasion of Th 	
• cast votes In any of the other 

555 

	

S 	
• 	

a' portions of the ballot. 

Hsy.e InternatIonal Ccrpor.  

completion of ifs remodeling program. 	
S 	 an aviation cancers 

with Birmingham and Dothax 
(Ala.) locations, Is Interview 
Ing at Holiday In from I 
P.M. Ui $ p.m. today. San 

	

S 	
We are most grateful and honored 	 • 	Fowler. $ flits representative 

I. taking spplicstlans iron 
Il 

to have been sel.cte d as the general 	
' anyow with uenoe 

overhaul, maIntenance, rpsln 
and aircraft electric and else 
trestles. Information Is to b 

contractor for this project. 

• 
- 

and Setsinol. amity. 
William V. Marlin, P. 1 • te"i Jr. Boiseker md J. Gentile an 

	

: 	

Holm, C. P. Buwln, V. Gras' 

their wives will attend tb 
Florida State Elks eocventlon 
this weekend at Lseeburg. 

S S 
Apyone for ballet? See Mn 

Tee. L..rgen. 
• . 

: 	
: 

We've said it before, but w 
Ilk. Bill Gunter, our rsIsct 

S 	

legislator. Maybe it's b.caui 
this fin. fellow ,erluusly ew 

I1__ 	 S 	alders Seminole county an Lu 
And seem willing to lend 

,.- 	 S. 	 d Airs. 	

poejant part of his diatric 

helping bend to this count 
that I. about as forlorn so 
iorotteo In political circles b 
Ms Indian nam1- 

' 

I I 

-I'....  
- 	 - - -..----.-----.- 	-' -' -------------------- ..- ----. -. -. -. .-' .--- .- ---- - - 
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Frost Due In Salad Bowl 
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 a, . 	£O(1A'VXa pia 	 t ______ 	 I 	
VFD Gets 	 11 	41,thnriM'd n vs utei 	,eeenc1 t ripms arvII 

I s—i-- 	
dl co1d waV 	t c1ill F)OI4 tornadoes rokt'd the West Coast 	.• 	 TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (AP — 	

I 	 Hall 

	

•• - 	 • 	

•. 	

,. eltv nvrnln b,d 

ans early today ,as eM*141d d wind t 	 legislative leaders called today ilth i federal SUTIaL 	 -y 	 I 	 New  	 * 	•4 	 (jy (nuniil at lii w'mher further inatrnct.4 City n$ 

MY from the P&flhaJIA 	PS? h*t wirs reported si lbs ' 	 they expect us o
I 	CAROL 	

i'ttni 	
.ph 	 etit a .1't Ii 

ç ._-__- 

	

	
— 	 t,srgladsi. 	 lust 

	
1. ' alit, i money so that a tia In make et'f1 effort to pan an 	 P'nrrnal groundbrenkng for 	 1 	

itten 	have heen rint 
this 	

'° 

P 	 1) 	 Cald 	t'iiiidingl serly tOday 	The frost warning service at 	 crease can be i&d.d. 	appropri$tkMl bill which can be % 

	

the 8emtnnle (Inidenrod Volun 	
- 	 i'd to individijitti due to ,iInnaa rio l'iø placed iftar eor1n1 1 

71, 	

___ 	 - 	 i: 

'1 4 t 	
.. 	 Were in the dOe In northern see 	'and predicted little dam- 	 And. as they addred the financed 11 income from cur. 	 JAQUES 	• 	 leer Fire Dpnrtniente 	

..•• 	 rsrentiy no inatrticIson of the htri 

	

11111 	 .1 F 	
tions but lows In the mid-20s age from frost tO north Florida. 	

brief organ17tiflflal miIng of 	t 90101,0011... 	
. 	 $11000 fire hail wa' 11d and 	

• 	 ter tlepS?tmeflt 	nmttfle 

'"

. , % 	

"i 	LI 	I 	 1.
ewere forecast torAsht. for north- 
m Section 	whore bean tomato and okra 	

the l$- Leg ture 8.nate re;
he si*a er said he wain t 	 Chubb 

otliciating were 	)t 
file fire- 
triId I 	

vhli'h i 	 Thr. cnr it 'nenedn nnrseorl 

L. 	 - 

Us' Florida s salad bowl 	CTOP$ w 	almost harvisted. 	.. 	 ' 	
d eM 

minimum foundation making AO) 'rigid no 	tax John Mathews Pro* 	 I fllrfli SUOCICIIOO John Vhlea, 	
I rrwn the clerk iirI r riiu' t k'(1 thpMldVcttfl I23 

g 	
-- 	

Bear' treat was expected in 	It Ii too early to M7 What 	 . 	 - 	plan for law enforcement agen pledge" t*cStlSe "expeilenc, 	 Qucallon: Are you plonning on lIld.fnMhIond 	fire chief; )Ierisn Tuck. diree 	
Ifl IPecifiC aulhorh71tiOfl to he 

r 	. 	
- 	 the Suwannoe.Gainesviile area ill 	 . 	

4 	.4 LII 	'I' 	liii 	 r.i'orded in the mtnutei 	 ______ 

-• 	 where the 	Was e*t 	
RPPCO 0 CSflt 	&I•• 	 . . 	 cies end House Speaker 	has shown us that such A %ir*i 	 Thankagixing? 	

Or, Cflu n,ICO irouuuuuon. COO 	 / 	 - • • 	 _____ 

I dict,ed along the UPPOI 	

but present indications * that 	 S-hull? s11pported creation of the can onl - result In chose and . 	

tractor. 	
At the imn time. (mmcii 	HOWTO H&4 

' 	4' 	
State Npartment of Commerce 	

, 

	
I 	will he perillanent con'llructioll. 	 i(.e ni %,.! for 

 From Orlando to 3rnoksvllle 	Citrus should be 	from the • 	 - 	 prnhlrml facing the state. 	OCCM.tty for a major tax to 	 - 	 sign is so thnt later additions 	
iter in addItion to the issiiI 	 d .,'.

-4 
coast. 	 • • 	

' 	 erats wit o the financial 	
"llew?v('r. I believe that the 	

. . - : 	using concrete hhtwhi with 	
rN'OnnCetI(rn ' 	 More Plrmly ø P1.*. ,, 

. . 	 readings it U to 36 were fmv'- cnill weather. he added. air 	,  

	

Anticipated t'd" be added. 	 •, 	
:  I 	- - t faced with A very crt'Ase can 

and should be avoid- 	 .-.' ~, - 
	 •' .an be made easily to accnin• 	

eron4 "unfortunate 	enough Th.,,pIun?i.*IItIl.AliTWWr4(* 

	

4.* - 	 I 	 . 	 tOUND wan lorolivi, for (114, Semitiolf% Goldenrod Voltintrer Fir 	
in hxvt% wator Abut off At enfl- i tiiro,4 Armor and me" 

.0-=0 "IM. .1 , , 	 I I 
	

east and low, ranging frm 34 limited chill giva the fruit cola 	
large 
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Thinking
11'a Do So

Ilsrd. h..d.d UF 	
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1&'fllty of the wefl.planned, vigorously p,usd abl. to make one contribution which takes cars of 11 noted before and which could he remedied. This Is the with Seminole. 

admittedly minimum amrnmt--1*000--dur 	well-known as the Salvation Army, the Boy Scouts, open for the publicizing of agency deeds. Our .d*' piles has greater ,dgntfkance for our county than the 

I 	

Pp.!gn of the United Fund of Suinthols County to 	gencies In Seminole County which include those as story of the agencies, themselves. Our paper 	 wj 	t 	j 	 debatable. What It Im. 

October inskss It necessary for some havd*.eadsd the Girl Scouts, the American Red Cross and as local tonal pages have for years ben speaking out of 	nited Fund. Seminole has already felt the Influenet . 

resident nr our cotmty. 	 and es needed sa the Good Samaritan Horns, 	 supporting the UP. 	 which Orange County and Orlando has exerted. lbs 

	

This should Include some specific review of the 	 This then must be given a top spot when think- 	 Rut even with this receptive climate the agency record shows 'that whenever oi* 	Brother" to the : 

ie pw-ps 	of the United Fund, Its recant c*Tfl- 	ing about out .Unitsd Fund purposes, 	 stories have not been told with suffic$et detail or south takes an Interest It usually means that 

Ths ides 	an annual opportunity far the cit- the support of conscientious leaders from the prof... approach of solicitors when Red Feather month comes oranges or highways. 	 • . 	I 
J 

paas and the y In which It can be ImpuV1d. 	 UP ca?npais'fls in Seminole County have enlisted connected specifically enourh with the UP to ease the the one who will get the larger helping of 

ms of a coTxnflunIty to meet their civic or eosnmun- sins, the banks, the Industries and those who simply around. 	 We believe that not one Inch ran be given to tbia 

wnnt to fill an obvious need. 	 There is another facet which has come out In the very obvious pressure from the south to surrender 
Ity obligations in supporting agencies that are now  

multiplying of such appeals had become almost into)- their forces and plan to bring this UP message to ty residents—even though they work In adjoining 	We believe that Seminole County, alressdv In the 

ry part of the county. This baa meant hours, days countira—will unite to make the UF campaign In their threes of transformation from a largely agricultural 
eve 
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ies$.d needs In community life arose when the 	Workers have taken sever,) months to muster open this year. This is whether or not Seminole Coun. our Identity even under the most blameless motivation. 

?nls Is not a local or sectional problem. It ex- and nights of devotion, of knocking on doors, of ph - home county broad enough In support and lamarea to one where Industry Is finding profitable loca-

all over the United States. Sometimes this con- vate and public meetings to expound the goals of the enough In amount to allow this one"-year appeal to tbona, can cops with the challenge of the United Fund. 

is lost sight of when those who are ajiproached campaign. 	 stay in Seminolian hands under Seminollan control. 	If there needs to be a confrontatIon, the United 

	

W1Icss consider that they are being helpful 	It is almost Impossible to fault the planning or 	We understand that the Orange County United Fund of Seminole County Is the kind of a skirmish 
aw GROVE

JJlsd pund ftaeif. 	 the conduct of the annual appeal. 	 Appeal, which has already gobbled up other smaller field that Is all In our favor. We say: 'Vp With Sea. 

pm)y tue, rs helping themselves th being 	Rt there Is one area of weakness which has been county UF efforts, is interested In oing the same mole! Stand F'Iati 	's Take.
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f.m Fuller Says: 
Idhuus of the 	to wb3 	..io 

si pruvids oftan superficial news eVVIIIIIIIIII11111  

__ 	 Nixon: What Kind Of President - 	

. 	 of a few events, the American public when faced 	. . 
I 
V 

with the need for detailed knowledge turns to 	 . •. 	
. 

the mars ample and thorough source supplied by 

Ito hhsWuhJm'L 	 ..• 	 • 	.• 	 WASHINGTON— This I. the pubiican party. 	 '0t 	(at this count)trust 
That is clearly evident In statistics In 

files of the Newsprint Information Committee . - 	 • 	 time to look into the cryilma] ball. 	Caution suggests also a con- enough to vote for him. This, at 

to New York which cites the effect on ass of. 	- 	 ' • - 	 - 	 . 	 What kind of President will tinuation of the personal self. • time when bringing pesos hi- 

t followIng the aisarslnatlast 'of 	. 	 ... 	•. •. . 	 ". 	 .. 

xz' some newspipers 	 . •. 	 . .... . .• 	
Richard Nixon be? He doss not analysis Nixon has apparently tWt'efl the races is I first 91419-. 

_______ 	

ity for a President. 

jar.ur up to 28 per cent in newsprint C 	
know, I am sins. necause of been engaged in for some time, 	Second, in spite of his cbfl- 

	

t eager were additional t'ssdm's , 	 ash Americans, Nixon Is perhaps trying to discover and 	atant rounds on the creamed, 

pet eues of 	
the most flexible, and easiest to those qualities lit his character chicken .and.green-peas circuit' 

Th. Los Angeles Times used 880 tons mote 	 change his mind, when the poll- that have antagonised so many of party rallies. Mr. Nixon 
tical winds change. 	 votels, 	 came to an unfortunate end. 

as.,.Int the week ended June 9 than In the  
svIous week, a rise of 123 Per cent. On the 	 The political WIU6I, with a 	American political experts are Only four additional Congress 

U'of the ,hootlng—WedTlesd*y, June &0000000i!50floo 	 minority President, as Nixon is. coming to the conclusion that boil seats (at this writing ,  

simptbon was 809 tons as against 514 on the 	 ., • 	
tjggest caution in consolidating most average Americans reach have come to Nixon's side. 

_____wvIOUi Wednesday. In Philadelphia, the In- his shaky position, and daring ed long ago. Namely, that car 	Third, he must live tip to hi' C 

u$ 	and News used about 8.000 tons of Pw 	 - 	
in laying out a record that will acti? rather than Issues influ- promise to bring an end to the 

prInt in the week as against normal usage 'of 	 return him to the White House enos votes in a national ol.c- war in Vietnam. 

b 	2,40(1 	
.- 	

four years from now. 	tto. 	 That promise involves not only 

______ 	 C'nution dictates some form of 	President-elect Nixon is strug- military decisions but major 6. 
This Is merely one of the latest reeurreneel ____ 	 ___ 

_______________ 	

enolition government. bringing gling with this question. How to c'isbons in the American econ- 
at a predictable sequence. Let something happen 	'lfr 	

'L
____ 	 —..s....,. 	 In some amenable Democrats. make Americans trust him. omy. 

wbieb strikes borne to the Interests of the pee- 	 ____ 

	

______ 	 And tnning down right wing ei- VITAL there Is the tact that few'- 
tri' 	

That subject will have to wait 
matters of state to vital economic In.  

mist ,lrm"nts In Pita own Tie. cc than 10 percent of Nero for another day. 
they turn for dependable news and  

isrprstation to their newspapers. — Augusta  
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It a baseball ,sme were s'uport.d In the Jer. 	 ___ Gangs Running Wild In C~ina W  hitsrosptkm device In an effort to inspect a 	- 

horushide module over the left field fisce, - 	 _________  

____ 	
By RAY CROLPY 	tiotis. 	 homes of people thought to he 

NEA Waahingtea 	They are armed with leather relatively well'off, stolen feod. Of course, If the Integrity of his swing were 	 . 	___ 

lees than A-Ok, his strike conf1gurstan mIg'nt - 	 ____ 
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straps, slings. elubs, upssrs clothing and anything which 
and an assortment of fir,. could be sold In the black 

WASHINGTON (NSA) - 's box. 	
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'Ti,,, 	slitinguisheil 	I :s r 'I at S ,.m. W,clrtrsaisy at ru 	•nit Itis tinPi$vslty of Csntet. 

quartet, 	who 	hsv- I ye i','nler. 	 v 	° 	(ti' Iitihusreh. 	1ew 

toured Mi'skn, New /Mnhlus,i 	lights will dim At tb- au,uml Zosirn '. It 	't appointed to 

anal the united Stair', appi'ar - at tiumpete smi Mrs. Welter its 	'rs'ent i'"'í°° at the 

bn three tinicu at the Nstbnrai I,,h,s't.,n, an i,uitrsictnr of rn-i. f'ennsvlv,,nl" Stto tlnIv.rsity j 

(lidlery at Its anoint America,, slu 	u, 	tI'e Seinhole .lnnl'.r • in I".! 

Murk P'cethal. will Ii' pr. I ,,lkire. who has tatight snusik 
aente') hi- the Seminal, l',in '1 	'.IIin* •rial tru. 	.',.-Inte'I 

t - 'uI,stqi,,I (',sn"ert A.''ItI' 	it), 'I.. Cleveland Sy,isphony. 
c ill 	I, I ro,Iuro 	Iha, 	rot ale I ,un u 
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' Moravian 
Synod 	tiuc juswIatkin'5 beard of .11- 	 • 	 ON 

	

I 	 A reception to he hostel hy 

,',-tar 	ciii I,a held 'huI?lflL' 	 ALL 

	

Convenes 1.-raulasln" at which tIme lb.. 	 • 

	

,,,uuIiei',e a).', cviii end'V an n' 	
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'II,, itlsaiui,,ieil iyiu,ui of ti' 	 i, 	ssi 	itft 	 •- 

uus,t)se'ri, I'i.,vb,ss,' c,t the Mu. 	II,uici,,, .,uI %Ira. f'Iidy Cram 	 - 

t ,n'inn CInin-li irs A mni'rnn 	Work • by art t.acheri of Scm - 	 ,. 	 - • 

,c,Isv"nt' 	In 	%'ii,tn,,'Saipu,,, iii- rauirsty will tw'tuda nil  
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lag 	Itohling 	lulls 	Moruivisuis (Ira winila 	,v*ter s-nlns 	and 	 - 

____ I 

I ('tori-ti will lie its-v. sinai '4 ra. .i's,ipts,t 	 booboo's smafle* heatieg aid 
tIavkl Ilurkette. lay sl'tle'gsiir ' 	 iipra,ratlnni wlfl hi' 	Is worn all in the ut— 4,51 

sri 	ii, L. (liaise amid Wesley rms.mste'i by Mrr. John Rorton 	for active men and wome* who 

t'nnclerhoff Is first alternate. iv, 	itesI 	 need better heating. rh. Jet 
 

WEDNESDAY CONCERT by the Alard Quartet will he prosentcd 	Mike Maddox will herald the heginuinir at 8 p.m. at the Civic 	The Synod will be prereded .lnhnson. 	 I aONE1w,1øhhIh3tt05h1wh I 
by the Seminole County Mutual Concert Association its the second 

• 	 by the observance of holy The quartet has been in real, of an ounce with bsts.y. It 
ear—a. 

Canter. 	 Communion and the Synodieal 
attraction In their 1968-69 series. Tr'inpcters Glenn ,Tonds and 	

' 	 cIeire at the University of 	 or wires, 
sermon by the RI. Rev. rd 	 Wilmington Collage. 

' See for yourself — 
-- 	 win Korts of flt'thlehens, S's. 'it,,t,- t 1 nlveru'ity College of 

Traffic Court Fines Un 	htiahop Korts alias Is the 	 t I'otssbn'. 	',• 

tti" alira'etu,r at the I'uur,lcuu 
Mi,al,ui, Huusr,I at its.. Mar ,u 	 _ 	 - 

ihht CisPIN T$Sfl 

Chua rh. 

	

l-'sus,'s oust fortfetttmru's for bits' 	•us,I ala- t,tluur,' it, tI,,,ui sip ;iuui 	I)is' Syuucul is lime I,giriisu$ lv 

moot ii of Outober were 11$) nemur 	ic-ri S. 	 huuuIy of tho church nial '-us. 

ly $200 at $1517 in the long 	Ti •iIFI. 	.,ru a-cia hss-uith-ci sis sit-ts the ruler an,l r,'guiu,tiuuuu 

ciand trnlfsa' court, according t 	sac - isis-cc driving, 	l ciscrcilng,  

repaint of the IMngWOO(i I'olku' tic,' 550 ffl 	insi,roper uirsvu'rs alps. 	rh, 	Sn,uci sits., pies-i a 
hc'i ii s. 55 	! ,) sugli imnlcitioiss, 	irirliuuia 	gt,vc'rauiiiu 	iu,,orils 	of 

Dcpnrtmnesit. Amount colicateul (miSt 	no i's' s suit, lulls' ttssp n 'in'r I Its' e liii re Is, 
In Iii,' 	cimti't it, Sr;itrusuttcr WIS lulls asmid twsm durvgs,rcisuig hush 	t,o-ni ctstircls of tim 
$I.1L17. TrnUsc Judge in lung- 	rnliriaiul nun 	 s-rn h'rovi:iu-,' is tim, IC,,iiIusu 

I iilSi)sl 	is 	it. 	Stt'phcuuson. 	'him 	,u' - i,I,'ust 	,,et-sIru ,si dur 	limits ,'Isai,uii, which Is Iuc's,tod 

Ttu,'ri' 	(nayS pending. 	tmts liii- mnuuniii or vehicle dam. on Sit -58$ ii,'twca'n i.uenwsuu,i 
,, j,' at S u:.o 	 arid 	Interstate 4 
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nt .rpr.t iv. Report 	 e.ptranwsytr.ns,.sise arms In the eounti7elds. 	- 	 probl.inth.m.sFr.Hoviur 
and materials destined for 	In part, of the country, pub- faced the harshness of Red 

91P 6adva Wenoo 	 Vietnam. 	 He security officials have vir. Guard attacks in the early 
Some of this material they nually lost control. 	 days of the Cultural R.velu- 

____________________________________ 	 plunder for their own use. 	Residents hi some areas ha'o tion, their resetloit is often 

__ 	 Go Slow On Election Changes  Some Items—like 'donna if felt eompsllsd to term mutual bitter and directed Indiscrimbi. 
wavrma A. esns.ow. W?OS £T) PVSU5na 	 military radar units"—they tie- protection grourps. 	 sly P4alflst all outsidere. 	111 

Peawa vnLent,rea. creislalten . Gsiisisl *1514S? 	It, RICHARD WILSON 	disk failing to get the most 	Not, for that mutter, did Ptmoy. 	 Young people have created 	This decline of law and of- 

it" 
heat up v& ntesri re- a serious problem in Canton. tier and continued purges In 

V VAN 91,10M JØNS 'rmnwpioR 	WASHINGTON. D. C. — votes would be elected by the George C. Wallace's American turning from '/ieniut, 	Attacks as peblie tes.supi.to. th. police, Use army and ger- 
Messing hOoT 	 Ad,.TtiIiflg Director 	 _______ 	 ______ _______ 	 ______ 

NOT URVIhW 	 Election reform Is Its the sb electoral college against the Independent Party emerge U 	Gangs roam the couutzya4a, ties by gangs if armed psuths setmeat loss, have Iessn.d 
lenT Wh1L1 	 AO,.flt.Ini Menagsv 	 ______ 	 __________ O.vatv hItter 	 and deserves the same degree will of the people. The else, a larg, threatening cloud en- attacking farmees, wantonly remind Is the naeetletIu if Red China's ability to aid 

$ 5POLUKI 	 5i.ehoncl*I Punt 
Sports Editor 	 wiazrwen r, rnsn.ow 	of confidence, at this stage, as Liars would he thrown into the veioptn the nation in hatred destroying crow using knives almost all bus services. POT bust shipments as well. The 

	

mess. WUIlAN. 	 Comptroller 	 the mail order purchase of a House of Representatives. (The and bigotry. Nixon beat Wal. to slash whole field. 	ursl- a cousldsi'abls period, attempts sad of this disruption does 

Seststy Editor 	 si*,'Pcs$tD nERIT one, insulting women, steeling to restart the bus runt failed not seemto be in eight. 
ems. vewons, 

 
matter of the 	lot in Florida. 	 last time this happened was lace In the eleven states of the state property, sommittlee because &tv... r'sfisd to 	There Is, a. of now, no way 

Staff Potor'sPhST 	goiters peas 	
The retsea would visit 141 years ago.) If you vote In old Confederacy, capturing 	armed robberies, 	 chases being beaten up by the to Nniste how much thee. 

upon the electorate various Alaska your veto weighs many electoral votes to Wallace'. 	They steal. burn, loot pick gangs. 	 Red Chins difficulties affect 
feblt*sd dallso use.pt PaturdY. aunlay east ChrtstaiL 	horrors, including a national times heavier than if you vote 4,. 	 pockets, attack prisons, carry 	Young people, claiming to Hanoi's confidence in it.. abUt- 
publIsh Saturday pveosdtP.j Christmas. 	 presidential primary and a in New York. 	 What lies behind the else- out gang wars. They nun their be searching for "bid aleoo ty to carry on a full-scale 

.vaec*aPesOs a.a'rus 	 off in a 	°°" 	preal. 	Such complaint, to on e,id. 	 own underground radio 	 have hashes late the war. 

lea. Delivery 	tie Week 	$1.5' Mts ea 	den 	 em tg1 election, The general lsuiy, and theirs a" aloofly tuna 
reform movement Is a not  

Idea is to turn lb. nation Into some inequalities In Us. •. so hidden desire to destroy the 

Ry Mall 	 5k Week 	$ 5.55* MOSthU one great town meeting, fed- tonI system, just as there tw party cotsventlon system 

	

$1 15 1 Month Sites I Year 	 Crane's Worry CI,iic: 
j peesal negulatiowe' proude that all man euecrtp 	evilly supervIsed, to pick up are some Inequalities It dild. which regularimus and makes 

Owes be psi to sdeaaes. 	 the fearless leader whom all tag this nation Into 50 stat. repy.emtstive our quadrennial 

asufte as 	
shall support. 	 Put the proposals to correct 

	

_____ 	 agonies In picking a president. easad chess matter Oeteber I?, ISIS at *5. 

Memory Plays Tdcks On All P-_si OtfJee of Sanford, PIstils, eaSer the Ailt of Os.. 	It I. of no moment that no the Inequalities, based as they 
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i,msstMarOhLIISl. 	 iarge,msturs notion csndoft areonthstemaf thlnisthat 	The destruction of the two 

this way and the world trend don't happen, offer little to party system Is judged by S2. 
of any malarial, sew' or adv.?ttStt*I ° 	is 1i quito the opposite direr- commend them as desirable parts to be thi, likely result 	1y GROIGI W. CW4E 	haley m 	be the bet 	yes 	Then, even while awake, sid- 

Ph. fl., M. D 	 aID 	Is 	&. 	1°_sOt with 	thinking &.4 sy hi r.prsthsoed Zn air 	 _________ 

witanul writtes pIssiea at iio puhlisher of tioti. The dreamere attest have alternatives, 	 of election reforms now pro 	CASE 11.532: Janey Crane. 	 m 	sad heome dlaortuued to place 

	

saIwlessi a,' firm reepoesibis for suck their dream of democracy 	The election of Richard M. 	 _____ jws.d. We would move hi the aged $0. is my mother, 	 sad iwecially time. eup,aIuetlia will be emsikr.d ao inrrinntng on The 	
seerstau  

__ 	Ra.il'e .ip'tht and will be held lIable tsr haste rampart, blissfully ignoring Nixon is a case In point. Un. 
- 	u. as. tew- 	 - th. realities .f what is es- der tue system a. i 	direction of France, Italy and 	Fat the past year eke hasT111111114111  _-:-- 	_, 

wwni 	Rem acimal young folks of' 
s 

aendaliy a divers., rspressn- Nixon appears to be receiving Germany with multiple party been growing 	 tea espsrienc this "M in- 
muir lagalamu Ii the ps 	oesgsvlt3' In their teams. far bs Umaid Is a eber of the £e.eeIated Press which 	 Site often can't bring eat a  

* eaWusS usatastesty t. the use for repredostion at all tati'. #Md selective govern- a plurality if the popular vole, systems and with no 	
aims that is on the tip if her 5U 	M 	L dwarfed penis. IN set' brain an isac- 

itisoo 	this as. 	 mental system never Intended This Is. Is fs* s )aer phi- party able to govern without tongue. 	 sal ist,l& to ampum 	We usIng siuisb.r, ties per- I 
a, a m 	movement. 	taitty than that of Woodrow •...------,..,. _,.. L. 	 _,_.,__ -- Allolk 	 ._-1 ,, 	 - allotilia 

i se-_nag row a-ms 
pivui of your ewe hems. 

Sue ............ - 
*d*rn .-.. 

C- ty 	.....,....htati_ 

I 

$01 N. Mepsil. 

ORLANDO 

Phea, 422-2101 

ui'iuutin,ai .urrccta incitutt'd two 

	

y %I 	.is',siiit, cilia' dinordeni)' con 
duct, lour titibbe Intoi..ii(iotia 

- 	 Snake Used 	 Do not buy any stanch duplicator without seelnit thk new machine- 
For Guard 	 Manuol mochim 

	

' Clenim 	 called for 	POCQ

Ines on shell as Matt Miller waits hill turn. 	 (Herald Photo) 	
Able. They were tied up guard- 

priced from $220. 

	

of jc%%clry %%ith an art show In 	 priced flotim ML 

	

LEARNING to use oe microscope, und(or direction of their substitute 	%linnir., Coconut Grove scOlon. 

	

teacher, Mrs. Evelyn Governale. at Bear Lake ISchool. Noel Ward i,xAm. 	
nut no policemen were ovall. 

log President-elect Richard U. 
ra JIM Folow ad 

	

Late Mary 'Town Meeting' Set 	In tCt rat 

	

wel- 	MAUTOR 

	

rv alice. The snkc uttimsllv omil'. 	 I-. 

	

Lake Nary Chamber of Corn- zoning, lake pollution, parks, - seal,- Counts- Fair and to help attacks rats, but CIeinmer 	All the WORLD 	 - 	 .- 

nerce will sponsor a "Town traffic prcst'lema and contissusist> I with the float- lot. the Dec. 5 hopes potential ilitcics iion't 	 S 	
' 

c
.ake Mary School for the 

: 
quests that the form be filled 

(lirimtrnac I'm'adc in Sanford. know that.  

se of dilcusaung the commun 	
S 

nut and milled to the Chamber 
t,a future. 	 of Commerce or dropped In 

Among members of the panel collection botra located at 
o discuss questions coming be- 	 - Getir Realty, Gleason 's Grocery. 
lore the area in c-mew of ex-'the - 	the I.C.A. Grocery, the Post 
pected growth will be Sanford. 

Office 
.ity Manager w a r r e n C. 

munit
v*bynd the 5k0 Mary Corn - 

C.nowlea. 	
- 	 Jackson also has requested 

Questionnaire' to all residents c-oluntceti to help prepare the 
If the community have been i.ake Mary exhibit for the Sew-
ntued in advance of the meet-  
ing in order th at questions may 
te studied and submitted in ad-' 	vu nqs 

,ane of the meeting. 	 Miss Man 
Mast important ictue facing 	PIIILADII.PIUA 	(All 

Lake Nary. 	ccordmng to the, Too coltap'init buiTdmni' in 
iue.tlannhite, is wha-ther or not l'hlLsdeIphIa 	misst-d 	Dv-lplanm 
* should incorimorste, be an- Ct-rrmudn 21. of Pomona. N V  

sued to the City of Sanford or Its lie mc isIkd to hits riutomoiile 
remain as It is. Provisions also 	Cernuda said Thursday is,- 

are made for terideists to ex - - heard a 'erack.' 
press their priority in a num. 	1 looked up and it imsi- n-nm 

bet of irtivities which tbe' ing down rind I ran." he sad 
would like to ice The C of C 	Police sold no one wnc 
pontinue. In this group are! trapped in the buildings. The 
roads sad streets, ,treet1lhtinC, dl" bsr.d condemned ths-m is' 

water system, sewage system. - dangerous. 	 - - - 
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COUPON COUPON 

VITAMATES 

MULTIPLES 69c 
ITAMIN 

12 69C  
lOG's 25 MC07 

- 	 COUPON 

FAST 

HOME 911P 

COUPON 

63C 
PUMANINT SISMOI. FOR THE BUSINESS THAT HAS A "PRINTING-PRESS 

APPETITE"o . BUT ONLY A "MIMEO-SIZE" BUDGET of 

Her. Is a Stencil Duplicator Ingeniously Designed Like A 
Printing Press. . . With Mimeo-Operating Simplicity and Economy 

All your old concepts of make-shift duplicating by mimeo will 
Vanish with the first copy you see produced by the Gut etner, You 	SOME OF INS hEAT 

will marvel at the print.11kis quality obtained from this advanced Ain "I"aft Omar" 
of an Ins 

I_t. 	iA. •. 

I 
I. 

process. You will Instantly Visualize thwl great number of tOM yw 	- - - - - - 
can now do in your own office — jobs which you once sent to 
costly outside services. 	 PRINTIIS STYLI PASTS INK 

I it. printer's style ink 

WIDE RANGE OF JOIS 110651111.1 	"PASTE-UP" LAYOUTS, T001 	
comes in its own
reservoir - a coliap- 

Gestetner can provide you wiih a 	Stencils may be prepared by type- 	sibi., disposable tube. 	- 

substantial portion of your daily 	writer or direct.to-'stencil ad WOrk. 	Loading is simple. Just 0 
printing requirements - advertising 	However, you am avail yourself into of 	dllp tis. tube 	pail- 

literature, instructions, forms, bul. 	your GESTEINER dealers service in 	lion and automatic ink• 

tetins, and even catalogs - because 	preparing your stencils by the new 	log takes over. 

GESTETNER can reproduce Illustro' 	electronics process — OESTEFAX. 

lions, typ.'matter, halftones, etc. 	With this method you con mckee 
with éomotic fidelity. Yes,. color, 	'pasteup' layout or r*oàJCa S 
too.,. 18 different huesi 	 page from a newspaper, magazine 

or catalog
, 

halftones kichid.dl The 

NO MINING OS SKILL IKUIRID P(0t1 1$ S4OIflSIIC aid swift is S 	 The o1d1asiiike 

GESTETNIR'S automatic features 	few mimdse you con haves ready- 4M 	4" Isla 

silk. to operate It with only a law 	ChOOSe, W 	- 	w 	
dual Cytindsis 	kh moke It posse for any girl I, your 	W= stOneR *055 U! 1ct you 	 Pious been ripiscad by 

simple kntructions. Messy *W111161,11.GISIUAX for use In your sees office 	
printst's style 

ire eliminated, Sknply close 	Instead 'of using your dealer's 	 ses 	a s* 

IIsOESTETNI*whinflnlshed  Old ft 	spe.dysiMce. Either wayltisswift 	 screen for %WA 

Is instantly ready for use when 	and oconomkal. 	 kuçresslon on paper, 

needed again, All Gestetner E ___ â pmoof 

UTUMI&Y Low ouatuis COSTS 	 Also Avoikibbo on Least 
GISTETNIR costs no more to own or 
opiate than the old-fushier.sd 	

1111" cum lot CPU1S NTA*$ 
*.!Ie.Issssemssueeslesse 

—muar$ 
mimes. Where It once cost 'dsllors 
to get your printing done by outside 
serv1ces1 it now costs you 'pen&es' 	 min 1, MSlI$N ' UuSO. SINIM 
with a GESTITNIL ThIs low-cost' 

Pleas, send dsscdptiv. literature factor his mode It put Ii for thou. 
NAMEsands of users throughout the U. S. 
COMPANY - to purchase GESIETNIRS even for 

Wr.qisntuii 	 ADO*W - -• 

A national presidential pri- Wilson 	tm 	not 	dissimilar 
Ono. 	- 	UuIbIII 	it, IS 	S4 

parties. 
5%4I, 	0110 "I"b"41011111 U7 

well all •s,ees. 
0 	0 

Coco woman" 
- 	- 

TO dLMulatA 01119 - 110 11 3 	Of mary would be Use waist mon. ainuadama of $ third party 
Alternatives 	to 	the 	present "Dr. Crane." YOU MaY ask. Obelsasly, the '", we old.tara. InCrue the Iron con- 

straft if all, open to every *i*emt, 	wiiem 	asonsew 	to system should be examined in "why does this often happen 
win by 	-- 

 
then set" 	he 	es are tint if their red blood cell'. 

.'hI-es 	charlatan 	or 	well- 
that light. There may be ways when as P"elIcit" the mor' 	jingle in the as by rid asset, plus liver and 

fbed crackpot, and likely gin the 	asd 	ho 
to improve the electoral aye. Well, there at, specific mill" gssadpe, 	gessraties 	don't trait pills and give them vit- 

to be Inconclusive and divisive and tie hialesisas tam, 	but destroying cal -reasons. direct as much atteatbe he auch amins, plus trace chemicals. 
alsave anything In the present him for having been. 	lb. parts- 	method 	of 	picking But nmst people tall to realize petty daily happenings. Raise their blood pressure. 
cosumutlon system of selecting flint 	instance, 	a 	TMininorlty" president is not one of them. there is also adeftuhtePsYcholO Yet one if the cardinal laws either 	by 	thyroid 	tablets 	if 
presidential candidates. president. gical explanation. if learning Is the fact that we they are afflicted with low bleed 

No 	one 	seriously 	proposes It Is quits true that Nixon p r example, a first grader must pay 4illo,w atentim to presewm 
abolishing the electoral srutent auitit hive hem elected w1ti may have only 1,OI0.* gey item that 

we 

wish to recall Of stimulate them by calM

m 
without substituting tar it s ths popular piuss1s 	going to Thoughts items filed away in Its hesin. issu 	at a lair tins., beverages, as coffee sad we. 
federally 	controlled 	popular Hubert 	H. 	Humphrey. 	But Re mother, 	hs—r. may _____ _____ Lack if cenedous ut$q.uit$Sui Is - 	Emotional tonics, like the at'- 
iestHa 	open 	to 	OVII1FybS6 that was Mt No seas, as it 10,110*. antich like InGagmb esjasgrs rival if relatives sad ciifldhrred 

wish a ten-a hstws o the was aot the sass with Wood- mplyse if t 	fite *4 	lii 	ge-zs.hiaci 	mu time abas takft a piles., neighbors, will likewise get the 
two or thy., loading candi- row 	Wilson 	or 	11r7 are tho empires if lbw mind. have se,**. To boW is *XMM to the brain to "hitting on allylirid' 
dates essential 	because 	it 	Ii asia or a dozen other nresl- Wittwilate Churekill. Is An is i.i ties, to jest camera prcdwe. a blurred ne- era." 
recagnisid that the first also. dents who did not get a ma- • . 	. as Was to if -u 	iJts 4 1k. getlre that will sat 1smalL a For an active brain, meaning 
Umwould be a shambles. jority of the popular vats. Tlopour she, at .ufla- navy" teat is atlas why man - arply etched primal picture, one that is prodded by ,zclt. 

We could thus have three So. In 1*, deuphe all the lag as a good soldier of Christ confusion multi whets that "Ifb Some gess for memoql We mint, reading, and oonveraa' 
feIsrauly 	supervised 	eiectkma dark foeshediuis OS nawsssper Jesmas-.—U Timelby -Its. rev," is cmw4d with 150 timiP can't expect to call fth a tios. Is Was likely to be foggy 
In ass pear in lbs picasso if rclev*te and radto.TV earn- • as many Iiie osemnitt e.*al imqp unless and woos,. 
picking the president of the menta 	• there was not an "1 	was 	eyes to the 	blind. RuslIps. alder felks sliest I.. the griginsi Ides was etched Also, make an agenda for 
United 8tit. laoles& d.edledt. The 	alec- .4 feet to the hess. I was 0 v.lap a much broiler 5.O. - i6ilib0y In mind, your .Idssty relatim and prod 

Mast of the s'omplaint about tion did not 	e to the House Iatbr to 	the 	poor, 	"t I Live aid thm hum. miaci 'dalr*. $55, kJ..64U4 of to follies It far he mwb 
the 3 	electoral wow= OS 	a I 	1 1, 	u. 	Now 	if ia,iikad out the cities if hi. Rums. 	 - *'$alSI ad _' - °ItNng to espy chairs and beta,. 
.a.,t-- 	en .eantialltls the the Mn predictions ,,derlel. whem I III so hew. '—Job For when you an living as th* nourishment to the brain TV.' will esilieshly age a pa'- 

't butm A eisll eI' 	- *1&. II. borrowed time sad isehee that 0.111. eon prematurelyt 
- 	 LKA01IIf !ra lbs eedlasryat pewrOIdsmt deakh, — 	

Now s©p of t41flI ails a. 
OnIsMSiy.ie 
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hy Still In The Ru nning . 4400W 
By JA IANB 	York, Ciivsland. 

Asmelciud Prem Upsets Writer The Bevwj,u, aft en a teur NEW YORK (AP) The way game win str.M with weaker %
r 

	

- 1 	_ 

DL"rty Football 	- 
In 	

things are going In the Nations! Pittsburgh ai 	Phfladslplda 
Football League, the four dM- Immediately ahead while Carth 
alan races may not he decided must visit Baltimore before get. i 

' until the final weekend of the tins a chance at Atlanta and 

0 	 P00 season, Dec. 14.15. 	
CINCINNATI (AP) - Season teammate Noland Smith. curs- 

Baltimore and I.ns Angeles I Key games for both may be play between the K*nus City lug a swollen lip and aye. "I 

j 	
tIJ. 	s 	are tied at I-I In Use Coastal DI. New York. which Cinveland I Chiefs and the Cincinnati Ben. guess he (fletcher Smith) we 

	

vision and appear headed for meets at home and St. Louis an gala has ended, but charges and trying to hurt me." said the 	
-~,11 . 

another head-head confronts- the yoed. The Brns could counter charges of dirty football 14 pound Smith. 	 *VP I 	This test Saturday was the first day of the isan..e tion at Los Angeles on the last have it wrapped up before that a a result of their last encnun- 
kaU 	and It was a veal wet one. But, thanks to day of the sesion. Dec. 16. 	Dec. 14 game In St. Louts. 	(or continued to fly between the 	City Coach Bank 	 'b A0~1 

7kf o#* te read afficiols, the road Into Fermion Is a lot better 	Cleveland, 63. has a half 	Capitol 	 two American Football League Strain said what he saw out the 	
, 	, that ft hes over bSIfl. 	 game edge on St. Louis. 531, in Dallas--at Washington. at teams. 	 field was in line with what his 

the Browns and Cardinals are burgh, at New York 	 alon of accusations Immediately But Cincinnati Coach Paul 	
21 	i4W M Whit reports we could get then was a nice in point the Century Division where both Chicago. Washington, Pith. The Chiefs started the succes- Chiefs said. Wo 

k kOhl and some veal nice hogs. 	 moving toward a climactic New Yorh-Ptilladslphla, at after Sunday's game In Ctncln- Brown said that gal" films 	 _____ 
I 	 Josh d Olin Owens were In Oesia hunting and their, meeting at St. Louis. Saturday, Los AIII.I.S. at Cleveland, St. ,isti which Kansas City took 15- 	 a 

a hut at daur but they were out of firing rings, Dec. 14. 	 Lads. Dallas, 	 a. 	 showed that It there 	say  
won. muay .1 the fellows tHIng thite. 

	

	Dallas, 7.2, had Its Capitol Dl- Th. CI*bIlr. 1IIVS a gued Bengali' Pat Matson. FIetch roughhouse cuwlts-4huy were  
vision lead iilc. to one game chance to apply the clincher be- es Smith and Sill ICindricks from the Kamm CSd  

The bios fink 	blithi' 11111 C75 thiS ut week when ft was upset by New York, fore they "or ut ax'mmd in the came under at 	of several "They an, the guilty people," 

I 
to Us emi with me veal ales alas ones beh om*bt. 5-3. The 	and Giants rematch with the Giants. Dallas Chili. 	 Draw, said 	slier be 	 - 	 ,c,q,' #s mri'rP I e fkksman add be used cut up bbs. flab for bitt cud wind up it Yankee Stadium has two games with Washington "That damn Matson." said viewed films Monday aftomeout. 
really sangM some nic, bin... 	 Dec. 15. 	 and one with Pittsburgh sand- Buck Buchanan. "I wish I'd "And the plcitw con prm ti." 	 706emp, t'' .'VP I 

4r.d% 1 Y7 I The spook fiabbi' is still eicin' Ir.tt 	
In the scrambled Central Di- wiched around a tough road 	played In front of him the whole Of the charge that Fletcher 

being ,epovt.d In Likes Jessup, nm.y, . *m. 	vision. Chicago and Minnesota at Chicago. 	 game. There'll be another time, Smith "clothes-lined" Noland 	
(& 	\ 	Aa-rt II'4Af'f I 

are tied at 5-4 but both Detroit The Giants must handle thethough." 	 Smith. he said: "He simply 

	

Had a report from a good source that there are scm. and Green Buy. 3.5.1. 5tl11 are in Rams and Browns Gfl the road Sitting beside Bucluinisn on tackled him around the head, 	 t 
	01,000.  

ducks sombig Into the Puzzle Lake am. Mostly tail and the race. This could shake down and Eagles and Cards at home the dressing room bench was I which to legitimate. 
tt' 	.IAIIS.4 A word to the wise boater to be caful for thoue to a Dcc. 16 visit of Green Bay before thinking about Dallas. 

.ab.ingsd ferns poets. They can really ruin a good prop I 	to Chicago. 	 Central 
The Speck flahin' is still good in Lairs Jsesup .. It has 	Each team has five' games to Minnesota -Detroit. at Ralti 

Pressure Doubled . . . 
hem in the last few weeks with the biggest one reported at play. Here's the way it shapes more. Los Angeles. at San Fran- 	 ________ 
- • 	i. .'.,twhs ...i V(.ji,,,I ,,th,,in.. .,ut • ease u by divisions: 	 cisco, at Philadelphia, 

School Board Responsibility? 

,y n Starts Campaign For New Field 
.. 

I - fly TOM AIELtN1W.R 	 But, things are changing at 	The newly planticit stadium 	such programs If they (thisranter of the county for an 

Herald "parts Staff 	 Lyman. just as they are all 	bill seat 5,000 people and will 	410111111 hoard) *Wtt to hI 	county whoole. But at the 

	

Playing a night game at the 	over the Central Florida area. 	have s sufficIent lighting sys- 	athletics and physical odws. 	time of this writing Ihinge 

	

present Lyman Field In long- 	The present seating at 1.yman 	tern. Only on, problem now 	04111 programs. 	 looked very dim for inch a 

	

wood to like playing in a 	Is Inadequate not to speak of 	standa In the way-where Is 	ho t.yman mettle? inggOet 	
prtmpfeL 

- 

	

"Bal' Cave" axt'cpt there an. 	the playing (Intl. To pitt It 	the money gi'hg to en,," from 	oil two county stadiums. One 

	

s* bais. I.ymsn ltesd Foot- 	bluntly, the present field ii 	to construct such a statihism? 	for Iii. North end of the noun- 	The Lyman Rooster's Club 

	

ball Coach h)kk Copalani feels 	antiquate-i. 	 The lymaui Booster's (Itih 	ty for such schools as Semin- 	macta every Monday night at 

	

that the fighting fl,-eyhoumis 	But a bold move is now tin- 	has alrenly formulated , (unit 	,,I@, Crooms, Sanford Junior, 	l,yrnsn fifth School. Mmii ate 

	

have one of the poorest lit 	ilorway to have a new 	raising program, t',ut much 	and the Sanford Navel Ac.- 	,,r,trwy to start tniwl rah& 

	

football facilities In the an's. 	combination 	footi'alt-baab*ll 	snore help is needed. it will 	ii.nsy and another for the 	hg projects to Insure the 

	

The Lyman Booster's Club 	stadium. The present stotlitim 	take nearly $100,000 In con. 	flouth anti section which would 	t;re-yhrniintls It nwwlarn hen,. 

	

has wesrhed hard to supply the 	when parked to the brim can 	striivt, smell a stadium anti 14- 	allow such school. as Lyman. 	when they move Into their new 

	

(;n'yhounds with a proper 	hold only 2,000 people. Ii sev- 	mcii will be ready to meive 	t)vhe,i), and Mouth g,mlnnh 	high school. Any group or In.. 

	

field, Copeland stated that the 	erl years It I. estimated that 	hue their new school in 18 	to hisse a facility far their 	,iIvitIiit interested In helping 

Greyhounds 	would not have 	the 1,ongwood school will have 	months, 	 gaines. 	 u'e tlr.yhoutide (aiiM a new 

	

any playing facilities If the 	1,800 student'. Now the ques' 	Copeland feels that the ra. 	A,,oth.r solution Co'psland 	.tadiiim I. asked to contact 

	

bo.ter's club had not pitched- 	tion arises, 5Whers at. the 	.inn.ibillty is up to the school 	,c,onin,.rnteiI was to have a 	(nsch ('r,palsnd or Mr. Dowell 

	

in cml built the small stadium, 	nest of the fans going to alt?" 	tmsni to furnish the funde for 	single stadium, located in the 	of the I,ymsn Roost" Club, 

Russell-Hayes SEC Elevens Mend Fences 
or TUB AMOCIATET) fINS Lyons, who suffered a shoulder and Ed Kensler went back to 

lie Bradshaw said he was tin of Snturdny'a match with for fanse assignments, respective- 
Kentucky tuotbnll Coach Clint Injury last Saturday, will be out their regular defense, ant) of-7

t" 

ts STADIUM 

Duel 	Fails 	liitpp)' with the offense during itla stud triny ntis. the Inst game hy. Graves expirimeniwi by $g
M..ds 

lust Sntunv'.8-0 ahuiouit of aaainst Tennessee, 	 switching the coaches for th 	 to 
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!) Rick Barry Leads 

Vanderbilt, to he put the offers. - Florida Coach Ray flr*ves 

sive line through contact drills said the (lators' 51.0 loss from 
I Monday white the rest of the Georgia last week was the 
squad worked out without paii, team's worst lois in 25 years. 

The coach said tailback Dickie Assistant conches Gene Eiiensofl 

v 	V.... r. -- -_ -.--.._.. 	....', 	- 	-r 	 - -- - 	 - 
Ph, 	 Coastal 	 Chicago-Atlanta. Dallas, at 

II 	isatwa an $M.klag it going huatte' in Gear. 	BaltImore-St. Louis. Minn New Orleans. at Los Angeles. 

SC Looks At Oregon State' gin, I ha,. lafarasatlea se the Way.,... State Fomet iota, Atlanta, at Green Bay. at Green Bay. 
sgSt Area, in Southeast Georgia, nest in the GM.- Los Angeles. 	 In this zany race It Is not in! r 

hombm Swamp. Th. deer Mmd in from Dec. 11th in the 1th 	Los Angeles-At Sun Frnncli'. to leave out Green Hay and Dc- 

the sea gain, heist in Jan. a is she Ujils, aid a Saaa. en. New York, at Minnesota. trait, although each IN 14 fly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. garnered 32 first-place ballots trouncing Illinois 36.0, Georgia I The top 20, with first-place 

alias in $ILM, far ton days en $Z.I5 fin' the Chicago. Baltimore. 	 games back. Alter Sunday's The pressure will b- doubled and 905 points in the voting by blasted Florida 51.0 and Jumped votes. records and total points. _______ 	 The Colts wind Up with two game at Minnesota. tlir Lions Points awarded for first 1$ 
FBJOID FINN 	 real rough road games and aim have the t'iislest path-New si-. ttu wee'k.'nd for Southern Call. 47 sports writers and broadcast. from ninth to fifth and Missouri 

t) 	 militt'diolli with it dr!,pvrntu St. ~ loans. roblindelphin. Atlanta anti I fornia't. Ili;) ranked Trojans. Not rm arro-t% the nation. 	
pick& on basis of 20-18-16-14-12- 

was up two places to sixth In the 
" 	The hard-to-oxpWri disuppeartinve of game fish during 	 I 	 wake of a 42 7 walloping of low& 	 a 
V.

the winter months can be most perplexing, especially when Louis team and the wheed-UP Washington. 	 only tin they foci' Oregon State, 	Ohio State was second with 14 State. 	 IO-9•87•6-54-32-1: 

1. 	the fishlu' Itch in a guy's casting arm doesn't rmpoct 	Vikings as well as Atlanta. 	Without Gnie Sayers, the only team in beat them In the first-place votes and $64 points, 	Kansas, a 27-23 loser 	Okla 	1. So. California 32 ... 7010$ 

susgsl layoff. 	 The Rams will need all their Rears can have trouble In any last two seasons, but they 're p but the Buckeyes slipped from home. fell from the unbeaten 2. Ohio State 14 .. ... 7-0 $64 

For many fishermen, raid weather and hick of prospects muscle at San Francisco and of their lust five games. The still No. 1 In The Associated 13 to 44 poInts behind despite a ranks and from third to seventh 3. Penn State' I ...... 7.0 744 

si-s tolerated without ton much complaint. What's a man Minnesota and even the Giants Vikings also can not afford a Press' college football poll. 	431 rout of Wisconsin. 	in use poll. Texas ripped Baylor 	
Michigan ........7.1 $43 

look tougher after upending Dal I 1ptup before their finale at Phil. 	"That's the biggest pressure." : The other first-place ballot 47-26 and moved from loth to 5. Georgia . . - . 

 

ping to do when he still wanu to go fishing, regardless 	 ~ 

if the element.? 	 Ins. The Rears anti Colts pro ssdulplsia. 	 Coach John McKay admitted went to Penn Stat., which eighth. Noire Dame climbed 5. MISSOUri 	. - 7.1 192 

It's simple, they say. Just bundle up and go! 	 vale the final test. 	 (.ieen Ro. could move back Monday. "Our opponents come climbed from fourth to third by from 12th to ninth by wallopling 7. Kansas ... ...... 7-I 412 
Flab, being cold-blooded creatures, are permitted by isa- 	Cleveland-at 	Pittsburgh. on top in the next two weeks In and that's all they're chant trimming Miami, Fla., 22.7. The Pitt 55-7 and Arkansas' 46.21 8. Texas ..... ...... 5-1.1 171 

Ilan to maintain bodily functions at 	p..i -_uint. 	, Philadelphia. New York. s't while playing New Orleans and ing-Kill No. 1." 	 top three teams all have 71 mbombing of Rice sent the Razor. 9. Notre Dame ........ 82 213 
! 	11 agrt,sdlug temperatures. The colder it gets, the more slug- Washington. at St. Louis. 	washiton but then wind UP 	The Trojans not only re. cords. 	 backs from 14th to 30th. 	10. Arkansas ..........7.1 193 ff 

gish they become, and the less food I. required to sustain 	St. Louis-at Baltimore, At. with San Fracisco, Baltimore malned No. 1. they strengthened 	Michigan, Georgia aDd MIs- 	The Second Ten consisted 1 	Tennessee ........5-1-I 15$ 
huts, at Fttaburgb, at Newland Chicags. 	 their hold on the top spot with a sourl all moved up after posting 	 Auburn. Oregon 12. Auburn ............ 12 172 

_____________ Tot they do feed out a limited scale, and an ke ladasid 	 25-17 trouncing I California. cal)' victories. Michigan raw State. 	 13. Oregon State .......1-2 1$6 ____ 	
The defending national champs from seventh to tenth by 	a, Ohio UniversIty,, Califer- 14. Houston ..........41-2 131 

to hIt a halted kook on eeeuiln. 	 ____________________________________________________ 

In the deepest holes, whom as 	 Jaybawks, Packets 	 ida, Indiana and Wyoming. . 15. Purdue .............1-2 111 

will be warmest. Bottom springs when known, as. ezosilmit 

Jr 	Lions Meet SJH 	
bema and Indiana y, only 

II. Alabama ...........5-2 83 

nwcomers to the week1 Tap 17. Ohio U............... 50 49 opus. Fresh water entering from tribusinlop anIse ouuygen 
Twenty, replacing Michigan II. Indiana ........... •1 and stirs up the frigid lake in a localized area, creating an 	

Set For Playoff 	. . By DOUG ABlE 	- 	 State and Louisiana 	 20. Wyoming ........ 	2$ 
other Preferred fish Location. 	 __ 

Uaehsllsausdlu,ssa.UfMh were bahf asleep ... P.r-_Il Sports ftaff 	 buns best LSTJ 11-7 while bidi 	 I 	
If 

- 
not so much out of respect for the slumbering auttudes of the 	 The Baby Uses were able to schodele ising m.e 	arm nipped Michigan State 24. 
fish, but to give them a chine, to catch up If they desire. JALHAWKS 6- BULLDOGS C 	PACKERS 12' RAMS 0 	eten tisey end their season timight. h.Ithougb the Uses -. 22. 	 U.S. Net There's as. alternative to this slow motion angling. 	The Jsyhswks knocked the 	The Packers eliminated the 

flnnii- fansi th, play-off , ad what Is going 
is 

be a coil misty sight, they are leehiag 
In Florida where 01" Mu Winter Is a lilt mote lonhent to- Bulldogs out of the itlay-off 	 forward to their first victory. 
ward his fishin' brethren. 	 thr s'm-ed a 12 ii' P win. 

Fishing Is picking up along the East Coast also, the with si to P victory. The only TNili) 	 scored b 	
Bead Coach Pill Dozier feels that with the Improvement"". , .

.ad, and bonito. Dolphin are hitting 	the wood 'I 	Morgan to Randy Brawn. n 	yard pass - run play from 	The Lies. will take on the Braves taught at Jeka 	

;: 	. 	 Teams 

_ 	

Jj, ,*

I 

On Top 
section from Fort Pisres to Miami boasts good Gulf Stream seine of thegame conic of 	touciscli'wns for the Puckers, 

that the Baby Lions have heu showing they have a gssd 
chance for victory against the powerful Saalsrd Janlor Nigh 

fishing for sailfIsh, marlin, tuna, Spanish and king muck- 41 	pass play from Wilt The first score cam,' on 	Braves. 	 - 

and trout are In the Intraeosatal wsIk.,, arid VP th. 	 David Terwlll.gar and the sec. Field at 7:35 P.M. 
rhars and creeks. Snook fishing is good and wil

l eontlaus teams moved the bell un and 
and score was a 86 yard pass 	The lab? Umis have as LI record and they g fight 	 -, .. SAN JUAN. P.R. (Al') - "1 to he that way until the weather guts cold. 	 down the field, but the di'. i'i"y from John Zeuli. 	the Braves for the second time, Coach Diii., leek that the 

think," said Arthur Ash. confi- Huil redfiah and trout an, the main mtandbys for the Sense would aseun to cause to The winners were lad on tie- Liens know hew the Braves bit and play sad that with Ibis 
dently, "we will win." Biddle East Coast. They are found in On Inlets and hi 	life when the ball got close to faust by L)onnio Hartanek and knowledge She Uses will know what I. scI, 

And from the way the 21- Indian and Banana Rivers. There are she some bluefish the goal line. 	 Tom Bauder. Outstanding play- 	The starting llaenps lit the Baby L 	will be Greg SI.. 
- year-old Army lieutenant from present In the same waters. For the drum fisherman. those 	TIP Juyhnwka dcfr.sae was rs for the llama were Gary bad at center, eccipyhag the two guard slut. will he (arIss 

fish are being caught from almost all of the piers 	led by Jimmy Link, Danny Irby, Terry Rawls, Doug Eco. Ilusight at right and Thomas Caulbac at loft. 1!aMss 	 Asiber Labs 	Richmond. Va., and his team - 
bridges along the roast. 	 ____ 	Boyd, Jimmy Brady and Al- nic and Doug Wagner. 	Davis at right and Charles Pa*s at lift ebSa at the 	United Stales 	mates manhandled India in the 

Th. Northeast section of the Atlantic coast repoitsOM bent Bathers. The team play 	SCHEDULE FOR 	ad pssltlses It will be Gary Thompson sod at ths oft =0 	 Davis Cup intersone final bets, 
trout and redS lab have started to more into the inland of the Bulldogs was led by 	NOVEIIBE* is 	will he Left Twip,, 	 Bounce Back 	

Ashes prediction might come 
true when the United States waters and up the riesre. There are good catches of 	5" Charlie Taylor, Tommy Lively, 1 a.m.-Wildcats vs. Pucker, 	In the backfield for Use Uses will he Gary *is.s and 

bead being made around the piers, and pilings, and some 	 ____ 	_____ 	 ______ 
ney. 	 Jayhawk. 

	
Allen Daniels at fullback. Quarterback vii he Ly lirek. Liston  anxious to bounce buck next month. whiting along the beaches. 	 Jimmy Rose and Jeff Swee• II) a.m.-Cowboys vs. 	 Tm. Mhsalidine will be taking the We halfback poai"am. 	PITTSBURGH (AP) - Sonny takes it. challenge to Australia • 

from badng's backrnods to a The United States won four it 
heavyweight title fight, believe, the best-1.5 match series with 
the springboard to prone* the strong Indian team to ad A Mother's Touching Tale 	 may be 	 vance to the showdown Dec. W  

The $-powid, flarnator  chane- ,, . £1.1 

Daughter Gre w Up To Be A Shot-Putter 

- 

.4 	 • 

damaging tangle with the Bull'!w ww 
dogs. 	 I,.s.1aloo. Ne.. I AN 14 

' 

Coach Vine. Dooley warned 	11400 	'- 

his Georgia squad not to let the 	• SUN cAupilU 
(lator rout make them overc'on 	y, is pa. 
fident in Saturday's bout with 	 _____ As NM ,'-..-IPut is is 0. 
Auburn. In described his nest 	 a allows. 	sue an 

opponent as a team that is ci. 	$Sf14 ad teseN some 

pable of WOWS any team It 	CALL 2771001 
plays. Penn State To Get 

Orange Bowl Bid 
MIAMI. P'la. (AP)-Unbeaten Nov. 20 marks the final games 

Penn State and either Auburn for Auburn and Georgia, but the 
or Georgia are expected to clash Orange Bowl is expected to an-
in the Orange Bowl at Miami nounce its lineup at noon Mon. 
New Year's night. 	 day. 

Officially, the Orange Bowl Last Jan. I. Oklahoma and 
Committee can't Invite teams Tennest.e each Not $330,000 to, 
until Nov. IS but reliable sourc• their Orange Bowl appearance 
ci indicate that a gentleman's anti the 1969 leatfl% probably will 
agreement was reached at State do equally as well. 
College last Saturday jitter Penn 
Rate whipped Mlstmt 227 for 
victory No. 7. 

Jack Baldwin, chairman of 
he bowl se!ectlafl committee, 
admitted that an invitation to 
the Auburn-Georgia winner Sat-
urday Is "certainly a posshbll' 
Ity." 

"We- have wanted Penn State 
very badly," a spokesman said 
as the Lions moved from fourth 
to third in national rankings 
this week. 

Georgia walloped Florida 81-0 
and went from ninth to fifth, 
while Auburn downed Tennessee 
28-14 and barely missed the top 
10. 

Penn State winds up Its sea 
ion Dec, 7 with Syracuse and 

WIRING OVIP1LOADID? 
P05 "hAL uIv'.1r 

11 	 At INS 111141 PIICI 
CALL 

$IP VIHIIN 

RANDALL ILICTRIC CO. 
PiOlt4P'T, QUALITY $IIYICU 

Home  IUIINIU • INS11IV 

III MASNOLIA *71. 	 PHONS 331.1919 
FINANCING AVAILAftI 

nn  .s 

AUTO.CIT1Re 

Pearl Is 

Leader! 
NEW YORK (AP) - Earl 

Monroe, the triggerman In Bal-
timore's Notional Basketball 
Association resurgence, has 
grabbed the Individual scoring 
lead, with l.o, Angeles veteran 
Elgin Baylor and Detroit hot- 
shot Dave fling in close pursuit. 

Monroe's 35-point spree 
against San Diego over the 
weekend gave the second-year 
pro a nine-point edge over Bay' 
br through games of Sunday 
night. The Baltimore backcourt 
man has hit for 864 points, an 
average of 25 per game, In lead. 
lng the Bullets to a 10.3 getaway 
In the Eastern Division race. 

Baylor. with 355 points in 12 
games, and fling, with 346 in II, 
were head of Monroe's per. 
pine pace, averaging 29.6 and 
31.3 respectively, according to 
weekly NBA figures released to 
day. 

San Francisco's Nate Thur. 
mend and WIlt Chamberlain of 
Los Angeles were 1.3 In n. 
hounding with 21.7 and 31.2 sty-
eruiges in 12 starts spice,. 

U.S. Soccer 
- Team Wins Cup 

HAMILTON. Herniucla (All) 
- It isn't often the United 
States wins anything in Interns-
1101101 soccer uotiipetltiufl so you 
-aust h11an,e the boys for want 

Ing to celebrate. 
"Yes, we'll go out on the town 

and celebrate a bit," Coach Phil 
%Voosr,am,s miii Monday after the 
U.S. World Cap k'mnn won its 
Carl hshss,ui 	qualifying 	section 
with a 2 0 ictiury over Hermu' 

The victory gne the United 
Stiit&'x bix ln,luuts to five for Can. 
midst and imust' for Ijcriiiuda, The 
Americans twit play the win' 
users of this (iwitemcsla-Hsiiti 
Trinidad section. 

A. J. Fonti of New Millard, 
N.J., waited 30 years for his 
ftrt hole in ,cssc, lie uiida it this 
fall at Whit. Sulphur Springs 
W. V.s, 

CAN YOU "`\"'TT4f 

STANDINGS I 

SANFORD MENS 
hI.tNL)1CAPPEI) DOUBLES 

LEAGUE 

- a flfl.a.V 
p1cm will try for his 11th straIght fending champions for amateur 
Mock" since he bit the come- tennis' most prized possession. buck trail in Somber, 1117. 

He'll meet Roger Rlac 	of 	Australia has woes the Cup 11 b.r 	
ofthelaatllyean.Itlostltto Port Worth, Tsr., who's 	

"" the Americans In 1113 but woes It British champion 11iZ7 COIit 	
back the next year. H. described Blocher as 	one 	

Ash., the first Negro ever to it the few guys I could find who
win a me* tennis 
 

titio, 	thewasn't afraid to 	 mat." 	
United States Into the Davis Cup 
Challenge Round for the first Pacer Coach 	time since 1164 with a II., 5-3, 

INDLNAPOLIS, W. (AP) 
- 1-3 coast pest Ramathan Erlib- 

Bob Leonard, IOTU)CT I*tdl*fla man Monday. 
University and NBA star, we 	That gave the Amerlcans.a 3.1 
named coach of the Indiana 	lead In the series and made the 
tiers of the American BlJkStb$.lI day's 	second 	match 	between 
Association. He succeeds Larry Clark Grsebner of New York 
Staverman. who was offered a and India's Premjlt Lall little 
Public rslatloess.acout job with more than an etUon. 
the Paceeri. 	 Nonetheless, Oraebosr needed 

three hour, and 35 mInutes in 
Goldman Dies 	dispose it his spunky fee, 5-11. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Charley 9-7. 7-5. 5-4. 
Goldman. 71. an old-time baa. 	Labe had turned back Lan In 
tsm,elght who became on I One of liturdeys Maples, but 
Use foromaut triia 	--I em- Erleinsan bad wbip,ed Osbs 	B 
narmas In busing history, died nit. Stan Smith and Bib Luls it 
Monday itt.r 	off to 	a bane Lin Angeles lammed fw i lea- 
p'a'*. Goldman gu'4 Rocky Wee victory lundey in give of 
Marcians to the heavyweight United States the I-i lead heed- 
cbamplor'htp. 	 log Into the final two saddles.  

in 	1W Of 

SAVE 	 di 
AT, in 

US 	T 	YMHU 
311 MI! 	T IL 

- 
I 	WINS 
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Not just on ordinary r•iIne but a . . 
COMPLETE liPOINT BRAKE OVERHAUL! 

34 AMISICAN COMWT16  

Via.lA.a
STANUARD fQ88* AO$, 

• CH011101,613 

HUll WHAT WE DOt 
lusrelh sew .dIaa4 evIpmsat $790 111111110111111 	6 Lsbrlee5e she. seut.sN 

hebaIld all wheel syliaders 	 T. listeN now hope ye.s r;..l.'s 

, 	
IIbad.drsflHbrehemtees 

J. an 	 9. leaped swilow sylladsi 
4,Anshaestelltdilrne 	 It. low I..$ 
8, laipeot best. spdsss 	 II • Pt.s beete e4uslssae for lit. of N.ieop 

$ 
Chry,Iet peidwiN ad s.If..d$esii., bistes . . . . . . . ..-....... . 	s 	situ. 

WI. 
Kenls-Senart 	,,.,....,.,. 21 	10 
Chick-Waggoner 	,,,.,. 20 	12 
Peacock-LevitI 	,,...... 20 	11 

Johnson.PIV'c 	.,.,.,,... 20 	12 

Duggan-Shaffir 	..,.., 16 	12 

L MsphesDortOn 	...... 11 	17 

7. Itlnshsrt-MItChell 	,,,. 5 	23 

N. Knight-RobifliOO 	.,,... 	I 	22 
111GB GAMES AND SERIES 
Ed Jo'nnson-207/508 
George 	K.ni,-104/6$I 
Vic Levhti-198/505 
(Jordon Benart-i88/633 

JET ROWLEHETIES 
LEAGUE 

W 	i 
Seokarlk 	 29 	11 
Inland Materials 	28 	12 

3, H & H Vending 	19 	21 
Ben Ward Agency 	29 	21 

WIII-s Amoco 	19 	31 

0. Howards Atlanta 	11 	32 

7. Progressive 
Printing 	 15 	25 

L Gordon's Pill 
Rollers 	 13 	21 

11100 GAMER AND SERIES 
161 	Geri Flowers 
175/506 	JuAnn Wright 
1*7/UI 	Frankle Kaiser 
152/444 	Ellie Oldham 
164/459 	Elaine Koslivisl 
ITO 	Clols Owens 
157 	Pat Walker 
117/453 	Alice Rest 
182/411 	Peg Paley 
114/377/508 	Margie 	Ferris 

Split Ccuiversloia 
Alice Rest 	 74'1( 
Marge Will 	 1.1 
Betty Hunt 	 5-1t 
FrzukW Kaiser 	 3.11. 
Elaine Kostivat 	15-IC 
ElSie Olilisaus 	 5-7.0 

By ROGER DOIJOIIIY 
741* Staff Cwreepund.nt 

PLAUfl'IIJILD, N. J. (NEA) 
- nevontoun-ysar-old Mars is 
S shat -POW, the girl who 

. 	 jail naturally stand. out In a 
crowd - any crowd. At $ feet 
land = pounds, she makes the 
Jolly onom Giant turn, tab, pink 

40 with envy. 
But mighty oaks from little 

seams grow, as this other. 
Woo typical %uen.ager'a mother 
well r,aembera Baron Is a 
thil'patlur, the beat In the 
JaIIed State,. She competed In 

the i-semi Olympic Games. 
"Mars was always an active 

baby," recalls Janet Seidher, 
- the athletes' 5400t-½ mother. 

"Ike loved sports, but we had 
on way it even guessing that 
some day she'd grow up (and 
up and up) and make the Olym-
pie team." 

"We" ,,neludee B a r e a • a 
1 	father, Walter Soldier, a •.foot- 

. I du'mer tout Island Univer- 
ilty basketball player. Walter Is 
prohahiy the only cager ever-in 

I 	harocrult.dby cab. One day. 
Idille his-.aIug sm the Brook-

f b,np.tztduetla,- inthe 

4"41 nodeswit 

 ° 	'ss,itaasUV-eeaeb-s.eNl 
pto steal, did a dos*ble4ake 

p ad sow Milo, sbs.kethaU 

I 
i:' 	tobi,a 

I 

BOSTON (Al") - The expect- 

P 	ABA Scoring Race 
d duel between rookie sensa. 

tion Elvin 11as of San Dicg. 
and 	Boston 	Player-Conch 	11111 

ci - 
Ruueht 	felled 	to 	rnateriusliie. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Rick scoring title a year ago with a The Celtics were just too much 

Barry of the Oakland Oaks re. 28$ It'etagc. 	 for the R.tskets. 

tibia a comfortable margin i 	Mel Daniels of Indiana Is well 	"I doti't think It was a lair 

Use American Basketball Asio 	ahead in rebounding etth an ar- test,' 	San 	Diego Coach Jack 

elation scoring race, the league snag. at 27.1 	per game. 	Don McMahon said after the Celtics 

said Monday. 	
Freeman of Miami leads in as- romped to 	a 	134 113 	National 

Barry has scored 25$ points In slats with 48 of seven games. 	Basketball 	Association 	victory 

nine games for a i.i points por 	
James Jones of New Orleans Monday night Its the first meet- 

game 	average, 	about 	three has 	57.5 per cent of his field ing of Hayes and Russell. 

points below his total In 	goal attempts ansi holds the lend 	"This 	game 	was 	not 	deter' 

when he led the National Ras 	for shooting acculac). Minneso- mined by 	Russell or 	hayes," 

tetball 	Association 	with 	6 ta's Art 	hiryrnan has the best 	McMsshon added, "It was deter' 

points per pm.. 	
accuracy on three-point goal at 	mined by the hustle of the Ccl- 

Kentucky's Darel Carrier and 
tempts-5 feet out or farther- tics" 

Minnesota's 	Connie 	Hawkins wIth 71.4 per cent. lie's made 	The Celtics built a 89 40 lead 

tightened 	up 	the 	scoring 	race tls'e of seven attempts. 	in the first halt and breezed the 

with high outputs during the last 	New York's 	Bob Lloyd has rest I the way. 

week. 	
been 	the 	most 	accurate 	free 	The 	Phitodelphia 	78cr. 	belt. 

Carrier 	scored 	4$ 	points (brow shooter through games of e-1 Seattle 127.117 as Hal Greet' 

UIth1t 	Minnesota 	and 	last 	Sunday, 	making 	153 per scored 34 points and Billy Curs- 

against New York far a 10.2 	,. cent of his charity shots. 	nlngham 30 in the opener of the 
I 	 doubleheader at Boston Garden. 

erase in nine games. Hawkins 

boasts an average ci 25-I In six 	 '' 	 , 	. '," 	 Hayes, 	the 	6-toot-94 	former 

games. Hawkins won the ABA 	- 	 .., 	Houston star who was the No. I 

choice in the NRA draft, was 
- 	 given a rest two minutes after 

NBA 	' 	 " 	 . 	
RU55olI retired to the bench ear• 

-1:. . 	 . 	' In tI's third period. 

O Later. they took turns compli- 

menting each 	other, ___________ 	
S. 

"lie's tough," Hayes said of 

- 	.5. 	
Russell. 	"You 	don't 	go 	In 	on 

By THZ ASSOCIATED PRESS 	" 	
- 	: • 	' 	 Russell." 

NSA 	 - 	 S.' 	
"lie's 	goo4." 	Russell 	said. 

Monday's Results 	 '' 	 ' 	 : 	'lie would have smoked me II 

Philadelphia 	127. 	Seattle 	117 	 ' 	
. 	he get the bali." 

Boston 134. San Diego 113 	' 	Hayes finished wIth 17 points. 

Only games scheduled 	
, 	about 10 below his average, and 

Today's Games 	 ' 	 11 rebounds. Russell. a 13-year 

Seattle at Milwaukee 	
. 	 veteran, had eight points and 10 

San Diego at Chicago 	
rebounds. 	Hayes 	was 	7-for-19 

Atlanta at San Francisco 	"4. 	• 	
' 	 I from the floor. Russell 3-for-6, 

Cincinnati at Baltimore 	 . 	

• 	 I 	John Havlicek led the Celtics 

Only games scheduled 	
'.e 	I with, 19 points. including 	16 it 

Pp THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	' 	
a 	the first half. San Diego's Doe 

ABA 	
IKops 	matched 	llavlicek's 	21 

RICK BARRY 	points. 
Monday's Result 

Oakland 	138, 	New 	Orleans 
- 	 In 	the 	only 	game 	on 	th• 

137. overtime 	 Pipers Pick 	American 	Basketball 	Assocla 

Only game scheduled 	 MINNEAPOLIS . 
ST. PAUL tIQO schedule the Oakland Oaks 

Today's Games 	(AP)-The Minnesota Pipers of t
rimmed the New Orleans Buc 

Los Angeles at Minnesota 	the ABA acquired Tony Jackson 
cane-er's 	138.127 	in 	overtIme 

Oakland at Denver 	 j Thursday from the New York 
with 1-fool-I1 Jim Eakins scot 

Only games scheduled 	Net.s for a future draft choie. 	
tog 	32 points and Rick Barr) 

hitting for 31. 
Barry's thr.ei)Otht play with 

- 	(c(ic/'LeS View 
four ,,cond 	,mainIng in regu 
latlon play tied the game 12212 

- 
' 	The Seminole Junior Collage Raiders have been working 	blitz. 

and set up this Oaks' overtime 

bird for the past eight week,; getting ready for the 1968G9 	
New Orleans' Steve Jones wat 

basketh1l season. Coaches Jay Bergman and Tony Begley have 	
the game's high scorer with 34 

spent lots of time working with the new freshman players. 

These young boys have showu much improvement since the 

first week of practice. 
Greg Robinson, a Sanford boy that played at Crooms High 	Bug D.ck.d In 

School was lost to the squad when he entered the hospital for 

au operstion last weekend, 	 First 	Round 
Veruell 	ElIry 	another 	Sanford 	athlete 	Is 	looking 	great 	l'HOENIX, Ariz. (AP) - Jer 

and wll! provide the big punch In the Raiders' balanced attack. 	ry Quarry. No. 6 heavywt'ighl 

Vernal] is a fine all-around biktball player. I predict that 	contender, 	decked Bob "Bull' 

after two more years of college ball that be will be a good 	Mumford In the first round an( 

prospect for the professional ranks. 	 then scored • technIcal knock 

- Gary Sanborn, a sophomore guard added the spark In our 	out in the fifth round of thai 

latest pitice game that lead the Ralck'rs to an *5 to 75 victory 	scheduled 	Iii-rounder 	Mondit 

over a strong Norfolk, Virginia Navy team. 	 night. 

We will be getting ready in travel to Fort Lauderdale to 	Quarry, 	ceuninglY 	recover- 

take am Broward Junior College In the season opener Friday 	from a back injury he sufferci 

. night. Browsrd Is rated as one of the strongest teams In the 	in training for his u,ssuccessfu 

South Fonda area. 	 tile 	bid 	.g.iitisl Jimmy 	Ellis 

portent's 	granite 	jaw 	alinos 

from the opening bell. 
Mumlord, of Los Angeles. hi 

. 	

uncorked heavy stints to his or 

the canvas for the mandator 
11 eight 	count 	in 	the 	openin 

, 	 GARY'S 	leadership 	and 	t, irsd Hi' admitted biter that h 
experience will be a val- 

'-: 	 .,, 	- 	
u:ible asset to the Raid. 	lies, es Roger Vanes itoppe 

was groggy afterward. 

. 	irs 	in 	the 	early 	gaines. 	the ts)ut at I; 15 of the fifth wie 
Gary 	was 	the 	team's 	Quarry, 	of 	Rellfiuwer. 	Calif 

centago shooter Inst sea- 	 lamunering him wit 

son, arid h 	hit over 50 	lefts arid rights. .4 

it .1 

4.. • 	

•'h? 	 - 	lending free throw per- 	drove Mumford into a corns 

per 	cent 	of 	his 	shuts 	Mumnford, 	however, 	blocke 

from the field, 	 several of the punches and liii V., 
terly p,oletad Its. referee" di 
dunn- Must isf (Ii.' 1.700 spects 

..n 	. 	 stud evils Quarry said later, ' 
tore 	booed the refc'u'eo's actin 
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GARY 	ANUOILN 	 • 	''- ' 	 don't like 'viii to sold like tli4. 
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smarts is shape, end keep work-
ing out with the shot. 

The fact that Bars will be 
around tiso house for sybile 
rather plesm. her sothor, who 
hasn't seen much of 	-  slha$e. 

"As soon as Bares gradu-
ated from high school," says 
Mrs. Seidler, "abs left for 
California to compete Is pro. 
Olympic meets. Then abs vent 
to Mulco. Sb, was boss for, 
caily one week all aua. Cl 
course, her father sew h. Is 
Menlo. Ctty" 

What th. proud bend I the 
Seller household saw wee bin 
daughter heaving do anal 
-e • 6@L min bdm 
Nil we and Viso Samoa  
W11111111 her 814W prail 	.,ws 
AM doolossAft ding to 
view it the 064W., bsdeth '41& 
W by Last Goraya B*' 
gulls Gamaul, who sot a warm 
record to win while mom Va 
UDPWK 

dos butl," '-'site 
Mrs. leldis, "w we 
dlaapp.E*ed. It on. a bu.er 
for bag in he thw& tJ 
also plans in ajij to tow 
-, ye.., on do MW vs s 
gold adsI psi." 

Tha4'a a tall 	bid 21 
11 them one 
dream.. Especially whee yeUIe 
happy, healthy - and still gavo
illic 

athletic,  having given up corn lines to take up coaching. That 
petiuve iwimming two years may make him something of an 
ago. 

The 	56101118re 	have 	lived 	IN 
___ _ ethl.tic stage mother, but no., 

New Jersey the last tow years, body has had the serve  

but they're pl'g a Deesm- 	- him yet. 

her move to Ct*lz'ago, 	!bS?e A GIRL with a lot an the lEowing that youth and shot. 
Papa 	Soldier 	recently 	took  ti 	a 	0 tjollier putting don't last forever, the 
charge of an 	urban renewal Maren fielidler Is a big at- Soldiers made sure their dough. 
pro)ect. There may not he many traction so inciter where ter 	didn't 	neglect 	the 	books. 
of them, but they challenge any- 	_ r 	

Ike 1.ei. At 01 cnd!!S s a result,Ham's morn likes 
one to say they won't be CDI in he 

- 
to point out that in addition to 

of Chicago's biggest families. being a fine athlete, her dough. 
Mrs. Seledler, a pretty fair tar Is also a first-rats student. 

tennis and mid hockey play- 'Us". graduated from high 
erjnber day. Isnowbsttlr 	- pJJ51.. sbooJ with 	average lnths 
known as .smstlàg of 	en- to, t 	 to the aaUc. 
port on the care sad feeding Mrs. Seidler says iwoudly, 'and 
of Olympic .bet4IttSrS and r.. Was has kits of Interests besides 
tired basketball players 	and sparts. 	Shaleespecially 	Inter 
swimmers. ested in polities and 	sopla." 

1rbere's 	not 	*11th to It," I Naturally, 	coin. of those 
she says. "We all love to .st people maren in tos.satsd to 
The only problem in knowing .. 	: when to stop. In addition to b io 	a girl of 17. But 
ing a healthy appetite, Nam

11 

- 
It Isn't all that easy, for obri- 

also has a sweet tooth." otis reasons. 
Seek In the days when that '7b@m 	aren't 	that 	maw  

sweet tooth was nothing more boys Ham's ap who are an 
than a bMw hiruspid, Wilier tan 	. 	eke 	is." 	sigiu 	

ber 

Soldier wd cowilliblisdist, mother. "Maybe there will be 
jug to lam tothe.; a few more toCldaage. 

As folse ,ssi$ brims k, did 
- 

karen pleased W college sis 
took 1tti wren al tan to 	to to abosapim 
daily 	ubd. 	Tb. 	LI..... 

- 
ao she'll bar. to seek swilbeir 

__ 	out YOST badutu otartiag. Rh.'s been 
the shut ammqd is a 	cga accepted by several .. e but 

ed 	...,. 	with to hasn't made a decision ywL In 
ftd of uitp 69 made the meantime, she plans to take 

a few eucarass. just in beep bw1 
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Mi55 .LLnda Sue Waltrnan, 0. F. Adams Exchange Vows
A Girls Best

Mm Linda 8ue Waitman, ciateil *1 the dohIe ring core• lenh sleeve, with Venetian yellow roses. 	 centNi with silver anti gold new fellowship hail lmmedi.t.iycoIr 	C*JLELIIERKT 	ltc Dolma Copeland offi• on te botle tire !!rcequartIF sprig of fern and two long stem yellow linen dress anti coat 	A reception was heM n the 
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Just pick 	 were married In a candle. bouquets of white ghulioii •j doled with seed pearls. She eat. Adams, Orlando, brother of the sliver trim around i 	"' traditional tiered weddMi elite 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack mony and the bride was given a 	The detachable chapel Kemtith Wad. Woods, of or. braid on the coat anti a white following the eeremoey served 	WASHU* 
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ght 	remony Fray, Nov. A. chrysanthemums. 	 ri S Caldade bouquet of lilies. groom, 	 of the dress, and a white earns, flanked by yellow upon. 

	

S Pick a ,iv*b.r you think will Is th. hlh.st 	lieS, at 7:30 p.m. In the chapel The hrldr clinic for her wed. of.tbe.ihey centered with a 	Wide's mother wore a lion corsage. 	 bride elmee to, bet go. 

0 	 oumb.* .4 poInts scored In any One tam* 00 	 , , 	 Community United Melho• ding a full length gown of white w)tt' otchid. 	 -- - 

- 	V 	V 	ingaway outfit a brown and 
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did in En Sian. This will be used té 	 ________ 	 d& Leonard, maul of honor, Retired Officers Wives 	white chocked wool dress with 
whiteberit  this pig. ins' 	c. this number In the space 	 ss Ch  ureb, Ca,selberr7. 	linen in the empire hue trimmed fler .itesjdnnts were Miss L.yn 
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of Sarasol$ 	M r I. Richard 	 Fni lowl$1 a brief honeymoon, 
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of liii' .ih$e, bridesmaid. 	The holiday, ason take. over Tw'wiay, '4ov. 19 at ' T (V 
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They wore niIehing outfits and on occasions this time of the Officers' Club. 	 chri, grandmother of the groom, 	. 
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__________________________ 	 FLU. MODERN. 	 P 41 U C..,. Gd. 1051 4PM.. 
74I Ides p$.5p 	ofgid 	- LOCATED 011 LA*SS lAKE. 	jit.ujiT2 bide..m.Unf.,. 	PHONE 332.1137. 	 I 	Ai bAt 	 111 All $rl. Gd. 745 11 
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Wastad lI,,..4 Real E5tate Sales 	aslum. payments 377.5211. 	toe, Newly painted. $12.10 WI. 	 ______________________________ 
ps.a, bail C. A. WhIddem, ------ 

Two.Stnry hews. for Sale er Trade. 	Including water. Also 2 Irumi 	shepl'wj. hespilsi and sit. 111 kasIsil I CçeIss 	Map 4WD Gd. 1157 47 

	

Imic, $tmi.tly sanfldential. Ash 	Call 122.5001 , 	 side, bats,.,. Ust,n1sbed, 	so 	140 ma. 1,1.,i1, 	
- ______________________________ LII Pond SW Id. 4*0 	Wa 

fec Mr. Pappy. 321.1951. 	)H1117 	 $5 WI, Ph. 112.1144 hots,. IS 	•j 	 ' 	 IARPIES C'fCLI SALES 	4lPaon$qs Sal, 40 1* 
________ 	 A.M. or alt., 4 P.M. 	 2101 Maqneii., $40. 5. A. W Ii. 	 berth. 	' IS CiOS 	Sd 45 4 Wa 

7T. SiPisSles WuisPid 	 SIlk..----- 	 - -- 	- 	 377.)55, ate., 5 Jfl. 	I-idq.ø... 	 I t, '4W 	Id. 0, OWa 

DAYS WORK WANTED 	crel. bled beme. SItuated 5ii REAL NICE $ CLEAN newly painS. 	 VOIØII 	, IATTSOAC1TOW 5SiM 
lug. •oma., lot. Fasted bach 	54 3 bedroom. 7 b.th. Cern., - - 	 - - - 	 - 

- 	DCstIt 	cir 	flI.26)e 

	

CALL 322.3451 	 ya,cl, wsII I pump, nice +0.1 	let. $131 me. 	 ONE BEDROOM 	I -- 	 - - 

	

Will Sabysltwilh.rnallchllfe.n 	shad, rasmatly painted, .wc.itent 	WE SELL F.H.A. I VA 	PtJPNISHID APT. $4; 	 141 YAMAHA 

	

f.m wanIng Mother in my home, 	condition, Altar down p.yenant 	HOMES $100 DOWN 	 PAYTON REALTY 	- 	 $15 
'10 	,4.jp4 Ave 

Ph. $274741. 	 assuma aalstIng mittgape with 	SAULS AGENCY 	121.1101 1640 l'tlawa*a at 17.53 	 - . . 

	

________________________________ 	total payment .f 151.15 pan 	See Us F., Rentals 	- --------- 	 iEPA MOTOR ICOOTIR 
54, Rid lst.P. 5J 	mo. Delve by Mimosa Tartace, 	Day. 327.7114 	 TWO ROOM APT. 	 RIASONAILI 

Cail vs to .5 	 NIGHTS.WEEKINDS 37)0455 	ADULTS, WATER FURPIISHID, 	CALL )32.5343, 	 ' 	P 
SEMINOLE REALTY 	ST. JOHNS REALTY 	------------- - ------ ----- 	 st; Mo I20S Pilmolle Ave. ____________________ 
$100 Down Homes 	THE TIME TES'ED FIRM 	Funushed 7 k'fcm house, 417 Holly 	-- 	 -- 	 - iii. A.,.. P 	 , 	- 

Ave.. Sanfemmi. To cant or lea;. Apt, 	fs.rsl,ls.4 en ,snfo,mitsb.d. 
1501 Ps,h Ate. 	327.1212 	20 N. PARK AVENUE 127.4171 	ont.ct Ci., Davu,, 3$ Jo;n.c 	Clean £ doss to dowst0wn; A0$, Isusp.ct.4 43 Uensmam'p. 4.0,. 	- 

Ravanna Purl. Larqu I busImoom. 2 	St. Wint., (',aedan, Flu. 	eater furnished, 145 .tp; 	 Sade H.af., at.,, At'imie. p.'. 
CRUMLEY.MOMTIETH 	bath, tapurata dining room, Fl.. 	 3))345 after 7 P.M. 	 1)7.114' 122.44)0 ails.. 

INC. 	 room, f.neud yard. 11.100 down. FURNISHED 7 budroom house. - 	 - -- ----.__-. _-_ ___- - 	 _ _ _ - 	 - 	 -- - 	 - -- 	 ____________ 

Reel Estat. 	Sales.Pantal. 	$116 pay; all 400 T.aspl. o,. 	F.r.eud yard. 7101 Puim.tto 
Ph, 372.4015 after 1 p.m. 

	

500 W. 1st 54. .. Ph, 337.4133 	Ciii owutur 322.7204 	______________________________ 	 a 

STEMPER AGENCY 	LAST OF GOOD BUYS 103. MobIl. Hausis-ids 	rrna! Clear.Away of 1968 Models 
Multiple Listing R.alt.. 	P1NECRESTi Large horn., 3 be4• 	S.4r.oen, i'l, lath 0.50 trail. 

373.45 	ISiS 5, Fr.nch 	room, 7 bath, screamed porch. 	in. Pay trunsfa, sharga 	" 	We stUl hays a limited selection o I 965 cars in stock. hut. cars irs 

	

_______________________________ 	No qualifying. Can assume ba 	,n,, p.ym.nts. 327.1111. 
KENNETH E. StACK 	lanes moetg.ge $17,550, PY• 	 _______ 	 Brand New, N.v.r Titled, N.ver Sold end have up Ce a S yein/S0,000 REAL ESTATE IROKIR 	meets SIll with homestead 103. Mobile Homier--lesS 

	

711 MAGNOLIA AVE. 1221111 	.zamptiom, Pay elesimg. 

	

TRAILERS and Apt,, ll.S7. A.. 	mu, warranty . . . GET IN ON THESE BIG SAVIPIGS! There are over 12 
SOUTHWARD 	SUNLAND, 3 bsdroam, I bath 	ass f,o,n M,rieiand. Sasfe,d 	I 965's to choos. from. INVESTMENT I 'REALTY CO. 	I, 200.300' lot. Payments $71 	Mebila Pamit. 121.I530. 

HOt4S'5.. 	mo. Assum. balance - m.rtgage 	PARK AVE TRAILER COURT 

	

Wid. choic, throughout the are.. 	$10,100. No qualifying. R.d.I,. Spacas, Gas, City 	 CAPRICI UDAM 	I CAMARO SF7. COUPS I 	SISCAYNI 
Many far 	 WE SELL F.H.A. $ VA 	watir, Coaraou.acas. 322.2141. 	 I 	 I 	STATiON WAON 

$100 DOWN 	HOMES $100 DOWN 	 _________ 	 Th;s lam I, leaded and ha. air 4 cyIi,4sr, Pier .1.111. 

with low monthly payments. 	SAULS AGENCY 	1 ludroom, l'/m bath. Located on 	teal Slosh #5351, 	 Steel *1211. 	 #4 .owanilida. ,lm' toisef., 	w. 

	

114 N. Pail Ac. Sanford. Fl.. 	See Us Fo, R.ntala 	large ibid7 lot. Central Heat £ 	 • .$4?i'it, ,.fio. Stock *1351. 
Splcie, P,lis. 	13374 	544.5., FrI.. 	'2332 	illehec Pitce 	I 

)12.I73 	Nita, 377.5343 	Day. 377.7174 	 .waih.t. Call 377.5347, 	
14231.41 	 $2111.11 	 22562.30 	3252 

I NIGHTS.WEEKINDS 	 House t,.ii.,s & Furnished house. 
$100 DOWN 	I D.lighIul komeom, .itra large 	Large trail.r spaces 40.40, 

	

GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES I lot in tat. Mary. Pl.nty °'I 
1(1435 Patio. indivIdual light 	 Wi * 	13 $'s That MUST GO NOW! 

2.3.4 IRS. 1.2 lATHS 	I 
I 	o,anqes & grapefruIt. Pta. room 	costar,. 460490$ aft., 4 P_u. 

JIM HUNT REALTY 	and cozy firaplac.. P,icsd undar 	weuldays. SOWUAN'S TRAIL. 	 We'tl Trade Your 'iay" 
7574 PARK DRIVE 	- 	$12,000 wilii very flauibls farms, 	ER COURT. 
OFFICE 372.7)11 	I Anything to trad.P It mayl 2eEqOouTpAl1(p..I$h ta 	 JOE CREAMONS Ch.v-OldsCadilhac NIGHTS 323.0544 on 327.9714 I 	kandla lits equity. 	 I 	ban.. Water furnhhed. $35. W. 

CALLIARI REAL ESTATE 	lit, E. of 1.4. 337..553, 

	

$iOO 15O'vVN - 	AVAILAILE ANYTIME 	 -.- 	
-------- 	 2215 W. PIIST 	 322.1231 	 SANPO*D CALL 322.1491 or 173.1 340. 	FURNISHED 45.10. Air Cesditlen. I 

7, 3, 4 SEDROOI4 HOMES I 	 an & W.,her. Naan 1.4 541. Me. I _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
STENSTROM 	Hovies-Sale Of leap 	Phone 333.4547. 	 l-------.------------ -- 	 _________ 

REALTY 	I 	IEDROOM, I/ bath 2 story HOUSE Trill.. with cabana, b.th I I 	 -- _________________ 
337.3430 	. 	2563 PARK 	haute. Pluar High School. 	I 	and tub. $35. Also Gas Ca. hi 

NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS 	Phan. 1275400. 	 Stov. 133. 373.7545. 	I 	 .. 

322.4574 	
FOR 

- 131.1311 97 House For lint 	10$. ApartmeNts Per lest 	 . 

337.3677 	 333.4145 

- 	 FurnIshed ens badeoom itousa on EFFICIENCY 	APTS.. 	Downtewn. 	 - - 	
- 

ACREAGE-COMMEPClAL 	lug. sh.,dy lot $60 momith. Call 	Utilitios lnclud.d. Inquire J.ceb. 	 , 	' , 	. . 	 . 	, 

. 

HOMISITES--IUSINESS 	661-5136 or 661.4561. 	- 	,oa Dept. Stois. 

	

_______________________________ 	 lec-..., 

- 	on 	tale, very prIvate. n I c a 	GARAGE APARTMENT 	' '. 	 I I! ii I 	• 

I7IusIn.0 RIflII$ 	Furnished small cohtaga - Liii new, 	FURNISHED THREE 	 -' 	

Locat1i COMMERCIAt STO,R'!LDG. 	loc.tiomi. Ph 377.7049 	 CALL 377.3I47 	 '4 41'iSO' 	 I 	 _________________ 

	

2704 SANFORD. AVE 322.5254 	RIROM 	 GARAGE APT. 
514 Escumbla. 	 I 	

603 PALMETTO AVE. ONE SMALL IT0RE 1G 	Ph 322.0274, 	 PH, 373.1545 	I 

	

_________ 	 ____ 	
& 

	

70'i71' ' 	 ..___... 	 ___________ 
PHONE 317.5245 	LAKE Cottage, Furnished No psi;. LIGHTS. Wat.r. FurnIshed apart. 	• I 	Lila peivileg..;. $73. 	 mint. 2 toorns. Close In. 135. 93. Acriaqe 	 Phone 322.6106, 	 j 	371,2394 aftar S. 

Buildina 

	

30 Acres, und.v.lopad prap.rty 3$FDROOM, comnfortabl, 
- mid, Fuiniskad - I badroors apt. N. 	 - 	 ' 

	

C.ntraliy located in Volusia Co. 	fumni t h.mf. 	11750 per weal. 	chld,.., 	or pets. 101 	Pith It 

	

Convonl.nI tq both 1.4 1 Hwy. 	372.3546 bsfona 10 or alter 4. 	As.. 333.3570. 

	

11.52 Comm.rcial soetod. dad 	-.,,,... 	 . - 	.. . . 	 ______________ 

	

ten teal1., part pr Light industry. 	 , 

Peic.d for future ln,estm.nt 
gala. Phona N.t.il. Mamtln.t. 

________ SPARE'TIME INCOME 323 .0 506. 

St. Noises For 'Sali 

	

LAJARY 	 DISTRIIUTOR FOR THIS ARIA 	
SALE 

3 ILOCKS FROM CRYSTAL LAKE 
lEACH. - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 	licoms a distributor In on. of Amerke's Iur,esp and 
erg. lithm- rooSt, dining room, 	fastest growing ksdvstvles, This Is 	p 	is'p5 So 	-'- 

	

_______ 	 'I Family ,'oom 'with firsplace. n. 	smell business. No .*perl.nc. r.qsilred. All ssss..ts cl.sed g.mag., hardwood floors, 
cem,tral heat, buiit.im range, 	contractad and sit up by or c.mpsmy. Yes ..r.ly I 
eva,, and dishwasher. Phone 	restock Iocstlos with N.tI.euI ndesitls.d biand I 
372.7154 alter 6 P.M. 	 predicts. 	 I 	NOW AVAILABLE ATTRACTIVE Iedtaorn, amga Flu. 
ream, I 'ii bath Masonry horn. 	 YOU CAN lAIN $100 	 I 
us pavs.f sliest lu Lila Mary. 	 A MONTH O NORU 	 I PrIce 5,s6o Lo'se down paymant. 	- 

BALL REALTY IJNURANCE 	 IASED ON YOUR IPPORTI 	i 	In Downtown Sonford Florids 
Ryarnand M. 5.11, broken 	 I 

	

IOl.0 FIr*lttee$ t .127.1641 	Inv.stmrnst.f $2150 P. $3.SlOcushniquksds.ssi.d Ii 	FI__'_I_s_ P__ta 	- a - -- 	£ - - - 

A.I VACUUM CLEANER CO. FREIGHT DAMAGED 
New 	amid 	gua,an$..d 	ShellS SIspladda,,, 	Garbaa 	can,. 	Gal' 
krbys to 	sale. 
Ii Pith Dr. 	111-7314 

visited 	C.rrvaS.d 	r.slln 
ate. 	SUPER 	T ADING 	P0 T 
Pita,.. 	327.0677. IMtsi. 	1 

JACESON'S CUAhIIC$ 
1547 SiNGER 

CONSOLI REENWML FIRING. 
Op.. iOtOO a.m.-7 SIlhlIy 	used 	Zl5Z. 	Is 	styllsh 

osd Than. $ Sun. 	322.7511. .,ii.i. D.a. avo 	lmi 	wit cut 
Yas 	can 	mals at$ashmsats. 

6ISHWASHIRS bvt$s.b.ias. 	.ve,.ast, 	man.. 
$10 PER MONTH. ram, appiiqwa and darts. 

STORES - 122.0244 
- COMPLEtE PRICE $6100 

ir assum 	paymea$s .4 $4.11 per SiNGER ZIG-ZAG 
$645 m.ntti. F., Pr.. itama d.mansft.. 

iii ,sachlna doa. avarything with. fan, 	at mis ebtlqatlen. 	saIls 
CREDIT MA ASh, sallact 

it 	att.chvnants. 	Fancy 	asl,ns. 
ales buttonholes. hind hams, until SiOO P.M. 421.4116 O,kisdo. 

Duel $10.. Ch.i,, $2.10 	T. V. I mice $34.80 at $5.45 PS? M• F 
glili 	111.1146. Stand $21., Lionel hastens train 
a. 	hams 	ti.I 	call 	227.5411, $11. miss. Items. Cat.. I.rahl 

Shep, 2q15 Sasf.rd Ava. ANTIQUE BEDROOM SUITE 
OVER tOO YRS. OLD. $IS0. DTOU 	iul pay $300 

CALL 327S237. sash far Piano. SpInet, cc Saby 
Grand. PrIvaf. party. 313.5011. ____ 	 _________ USED. AUTO. WASHERS. 

Gal 	piafissisnal 	c.rp.t 	cleaning $40 to $SS. 
MOONEY APPLIANCE pisoiti-ramil lluq'Lusira Ilacteic 

II PaimneWa 	32)0457 Carp.t Slianipa..c II 	pit day. 
C.,r.Ii's 	Farmillu,., 

TIGER 	PAWS 	P70.14 wida 	seal '6$ Md.l., Cise...ut Peless. 
PARK I SHOP tices IS. far $45 or four tsr $54 

201 	1. 	3775554 plus $2.10 51. $11. 321.0372. 

USED-APPLIANCIS 4$ PHILCO COLOR 'TV, ASSUME 
seq. 	s.l.ition 	1. 	Vs 	& 	Ap. PAYMENTS $15 PER MO. 
piiarcai. $70 Up. Open Sunday FIRESTONE STORES - 322.0244 
Oly 	17.7 	P.M. 	Discount Sales, 

Ii AflIdi$ PSi lesS ' 	!_t.__ 
RENT 	AN 	ELECTRIC 	ADDING WALNUT STEREO CONSOLE 

U.FM Radio, '69 Modal ,cratchad machine 	frees 	6..ig. 	Stuart's 
I 	jp; 5hpMOnt. 	Pay 15 p.r ma. or $10 per *.nth. Apply S. scant 

	

b.lanc. 	of 	$ 115 	327.54) I. - 

- 	-- 	 - 	- eu 	porch.,. 	if desIred. 	1)3 	I. 

COLOR T.V. 
RsbImss.n. 	Downtown 	0,Iando 
241.34)1. sr.. p.,itiag, 

lratchad.l 	shipment - discount' - __________ ----- 	-- 

- 	.d 	tse.$174.iO 	or 	$1251 	psr 
mo 	357.A. 1 	1.1 	St. 	Sanferd. 

urn A DO 
RoIlaissy, HssplIai, 	lab, kds 

Phen. 	372.4l I lv Day, Wish it Month 
-- 	 _-- CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

W. 	Itt. 	IltIlIl 114 tCHlDS 	400 t. go 	S.lI.Trad. 
or Pal 	What it.'. ;oo7 Siosm' 
;. 	site 	$2 to $5. Ph. 	345.3204 ITWti4 T. lilY 
fat appt, 

- -- -- - -- _ _____________ WI IUY OR SILL ANYTHING 
APPLIANCES REPOSSESSED OP" $ 	a 3 P.M. 

Coicr T.V1 . 	)$staos . Rangus . Sanfard F.unar. Auctisms P.r. 
l7.S2 I Osera Read Wi,hu.,s . Oryars . *afelaretors 

etc 	Open 	$unday 	Only 	17.7 321.1154 	 327.001 
PM. 	tis.ounf 	al.s SIB W. 	itt ------------ --- - CASH - 	- 	 , 322I32 

55 ph;i 	Cossiula Starso III par FOR 	susod 	Ovrnitvcs, 	ipplIanco.. 
ma. £ eaceiva 40 Columbia ci. teehe 	pta. Ivy I on IOOI Items. 
bums Ire, Larry's Mart III $.af.id Ac.. 

FIRESTOP4E STORES - 322.0744 
Wh,.alch.lr 	- 	II5htwsiht 	with 

Poetubla 	D,hWa;h.r, 	F..luran 	So. brakes. 	good 	cendit an. 	Ph. 
parwash. 	2 	Spray 	arms, 	SaIl 444.1137 .r welts Iou 205 	San. 
cl.anles9 	filter, 	4 	Cycle 	RIg. lord 	H.rald. 

OFFICE 	PUIN1TURI .... put. $I9S..-Sp.iiaI Prica $171. 
Southern 	t'I.tuuii 	Gas C.. 	202 

$4,.,. will tarn 	yes. 	.4fI.e S. Sanfoed As., 
- 	- _____ mallors 	IsIs sash. Yoi sail 

RISUILT AUTO IATTERIES ewNag wEe, yes ds.I w $ Sb 
NEW GUARANTEE $1051 EXC. $ls..l. 	III 	I. 	hell.. 

ItoS SANFORD AVE. see, 	Dswalswa 	Ocl..d.. 

I 
141.34)1. Pass ParM.. 

$16 SALE ALL WEEK 
Sanford Fana.es Atsitiomi Sam. SIlvet 	Dimis.s, Quarters, 	H.Ic.s 	I 

17.52 1 Omiod Rd Roar .4 DalI.,.. Ms. Geld Calas. SILL', 
Mustang Mob)lI Horns Sala.. Dun• COIN SHOP, 	I 05 1. CalanIal 
can Ph1f5 dt3.g room ,ultes den. Or,- at Mill',, Ouland. 434.5512, 
plat..-ê 	chain, 	bofist 	I 	China 
c.bin.t, Mapis Gate l. 	lull.. I 

' WILS34.MAII* FURNITURE silts 	la.flat, wIth 4 Iadd.r hash 
chairs 	I 	Huith. 	Danish 	Madam ________ Iwy-Sill-Trade 
led complete. Limed Oak l.dee.m )iI.I1 I. lit $4. 	1121477 
suits 	seenplets, 	4' 	drep 	i.af 
mapls 	H.rt'sst fall., 	40 yr. eld 
.hd.i. Grandmothers clock, Old 
Mt.u.ms I chad, Old sbursb bell, hetIris 	Nevy me. desire. S. cite 

Mobil. H... Dhs.N. sets, Old bids, Llvlmg seem ., 	vy m.d.,. 
sisal,,, D..k. 2 Hid..aL.ds ,awly Park. 	stir centre1 	Pta. Welt. 
wpb.hter.d and m.ay, many .them hi 	1712 	Jasktamsclll., 	Fl.. 
lf.m.. Open 14 daily. Pb. 
322.1131 or 127.7154. 

Wasted 4 sales ladl.ss Cssmstics. SLIDING GLASS DOORS WITH 
FRAME, a FOOT. EsealIsmit commisslen. 
PHONI 122.4201. Ph. 1ZZ.?tfl, 3 ts 4 P.M. 

riuriao s rasss i.rowIng rea by Inve.st.ry aid .qulpnwnt. Vs. must hesi a q.sd 
cer and he able Ps ev.t. at h.P 4 Ps 12 heirs 
per w..k, 
V.. must he Iiitiriitid have the desire, dilo. end 
dst.rminatI.n to west Is be wccessfd So a swla 
basln.ss.I yeer Sw., Writ. us today fir eddifiend 
kfsim.tlon. Pleas, inch,. umsi, .d*.ss s.d tel.. 
phone isumber. 

WV WILCOMI INVESTiGATION 

VEN-DA DIST., INC. 
640 Dertmoor Dr. - L.*lrigton, Ky, 40505 

Phone AC (606) 2991961 

Choic. location wills over 5,000 s,sws fist. 
N. 	Ponds Stile lauk sud I 

Muon Shopping Ar.a 

NOTICI 
ill. NIWIPAPIR do.. nit 
h4e*y aest NIL P. 
WANTM LII thee idl.,t. 

p_lssusbss.d si 
*5. o.,kpsN esosied te 

ASI DIICIIMINATION 
Is IMPLOYMlIrt Alt. 
Mon. lalsimithes mey is 
sbNIa.d Its. ph. Wog-
Neon .15k. .5115 CeutsIsa 
SeMlag, 12451 N. I. See. 
.it* Lasses. 5*5* MimI, 
Plolds 33141, lsl.$.aei 
3111573, 

SEE YOUR BROKER 

LI 

-.-.-.- .-.-----.-- 	- -.-••. ._..-..--.--.-..-.------------.---.... - .. 	- ... .-...-.-.----••. 	 . - . .......--. •,....... 
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Thi 	et hoots three piuft 01 

We 

j,utSiniir 	an tImwu wutn 
LuU,budi' that enable the rn,ect 

- 	Ws remove the old finish and 	n taste foodsbefore putting,  

keep th. most • • 	 them into it mauth, 

nu apply fh. new. 	 - 

Six Sonic, Co.pug 
Psi. S31411S 

I4 HIGHWAY 1742 	 1111011111 Paul ILA. 

1) I 

('IitIll} LEWIS, 	 iIt•, lifl 	't't, 	•i liz. in iiiea 

iuici service of oil heaters 	 (Herald Photo) 

Husbond Loses 	 Mountain To... 	
\l!It!(WE ARE 

T. Own Wife 	 TCILIUO Ohio (Al' — A fire 

tAP - Ronald Drake, a Re was delivered to the water Sun 

publican and a township trustee. cIri Hundreds of bales of pack 
was up for rp.eiscbnb Tuesday. aging niateni& ernight fire in of 

But When the Votes were railroad hocar on Uie Anti A 
I counted, he had lost the seat bar Line. Raliwnymen shunted 

LW7 to l.Olb r 	 till- car clown the track to a 11 
fr, The 	winner Mrs 	Ronald 1 dirant to make life russet for the 

flruk.' k flpninr't 	 fIr..fIøht? GAILES •ALLN'V 

(; 

WOW 0M
Fin. Arts and Crafti 

On Display "Dun: 
TO 1111111 	SAT. 	SUN. 

10-12.3-9 	10.4 	20. 5 

n.n  and Adult Art Classes 
401 h1.s.11s Ave. 	 P. 3224112 

4) I 

	

QUALITY 	
OVIEDO 

AND UIV&C1 

Sales ..d Service

TV. & APPLIANCE 

FRIGIDAIRE 

we 	• ZENITH 
STICK 

,o rn 	• PORTABLE ELECTRIC 

HOT WATER HEAT 

	

P.O. Box 331 	PH. 3U.371 	 OVIEDO 

Is ONLY AT WES-KAY 
15c SINSLE LOAD 15CWAS  HII 

(YOU PAY 2k AWYWHIU MKIII 

2S LOAD DOUILE 25C C WA$N11  
(YOU PAY 3k 01 1k ANYW$IUU liii) 

WHY PAY MORE! 

10,  

AT YOUI 
SERYKEI 

OULF pioaSCfl 
t15 S 

*CC$OSlN 

w. Pels 
Wool jam 

W.$ek $.i.'isius is .r • I' 
..,udItIs,wd .,Itts ,sm with. 
w. S.P,i.te y.iv sat. 

K* lBflA&S 

Cu. 

DEWS GULF 

SERVICE 
211$ S. P1IIICN 3214P 

01 

'I 

'I 

Aim fo 
total 

comfort rium1 
If you want compiste sb mnditioninj Ms 
at,  you buy, use the daubs barreled apeosob..1b.st 
iirat for "Total O.L4' then for sounmW of 
]ntia. You'll be as buvt with bath lmvTub 
cull your .APO0 Comfa,sksr hta0w. B. .à en 
cxpert comfort .usdltlening-for_ad Wis. 
ter. He lii ==bw of yaw' community who boen 
what system and equipment will do the bog ome. 
lurttzjx*g job for you. 
Cull for a Im survey now. 
Your aamiJostalkilaAPO0 40 1  

H.sth,g asd C 

SANPOW HIAUNS & All 

ALIt3619  s ,ensn., 	 e. Somm 
111111 AMI*?CA PUACS DMSION 

. ONI *tAY 

;•____ 

OPEN"HOI'SE 	it h :I iliMlhh 	 %%ivt hell by Sisuftird tthsnt ;e 	the hoisril tit' the local hank nisul u'ccsi liv,' vivo ui'eMIdnIit of thp At • 	1,401.4 I lnistmolikr, viun pri'ihIi'iut In ehaigo of tho ln4taflrnent kian 10- 
National Rank Izt ovening 	- • to mink •l() vi'ra in bucilloMa and to 	hint ii' Nat lionil honk at .lni'ki'iivilt,' I Ituwaril II, I Iuuilgi'a, jsivslsk'iit III 	part nitnl , arid Mrq. and Mr. Z. .1, •tr,nes, two rut the many hnndreia 
cck'iwate fl flhlI)01 C\) fliofl •,t the fsut'ilitv * Pict ur'd front the heft are 	the Sant'iiril listisk ; Miirgnrel A,ihh,'v, M,'rving piuiiihi ; 	ha, Rohissi, 	winu dweiI the new hunisk lug 1uiellitie. 	 ( Ifarald Phot) 
William V. liemphil I. director.C. C. Spitt•t', .JnekMohlvihIc, t'hnirman of I{usMi, UnnaIl Ilusal, rasliit'i III fill,  Installment loan dolifirt nmeiil. :

if

North Florida Colder Than Alaska Today 
'S 

Jax 27, 	 Seminole ('ounty * * * on the St. Johns Uh'cr ' 	* "The Nile of America" 	 Storm LOG4   Juneau 	 Claims American C'nn'c1 So tety hits 

An urgent rvAtu- st for it %kilt-ri 	

r 

chair • 	• and :il its 1u;iirs •trr 
loaned out Anyone has in )I 	 r  
wheelchair will istuinc ?i tic' 	Hits 32 	

Three 
flute or lend it I tIll if .. 	

Ps Thlt ASS(WlATIl) 	 Phone :122-2611 or I25-i988 	Zip Code 82771 	 liv mr. 	 PRV$ mother ith eio'r,r II thi 
brain)

\  
should 	

nuh Florida was colder than 
	north,tp he.,qfd 

. 	s *
'au.  Alaska. early IMiTi but 	

, --i; I—  • \t
- 
 1
-
, —i,:- 
	--.  

   
	

l- I: 0  iiititi'Ii'iii . 
er at : 	ii;n 	

m tritic Suntr Star( 
    

'e uri New nflf 
I Lva'u'11 \Viir -  I'tsihllslit'il I '•)OH •—. \VEI NI'SI )A V, NOV. 1:1, I ¶J6i1 	. SA Nil )Ii I), i'i.OItI EtA .-. Price 10 1 'int.-, 	" 	b.,tlerin 	the mud Adtle utyie SJIO',- I 	h 	aI:, 	.it itt 	'tinr tl.rouuihi the first 	

cti'ei 	lih heasy 'n,q. 	$IA 
  .--- 	-- 

una at Gaine 	
•iruui near huirri,'a 	fore 	4_ 

ss iflu 	rv'' sect 	rs 	'I''I 	fliill of th, si 1111cr with 

hirthdzu' e rct 	:sI 	i•t.t. •ifl, 	I Sc. it an. dutnau' to crop 
I  

ot rcunundei in tim. t'oturnr \ miSs School Trustees 	 lfl In Icy 

At lenit three storm.Ia 
(,avIe Si,sv'et 	i'iirid h;i.' 	T-uipi •iIi ( 	11 .Im it T.(I11I5i. -d.•.,iht '*rn rPpt)rted in 

Pn!Afld .tnil levrr,ul more atu1. 
,utj,rirct HI h'lI1l(iII ',t.tt l.iIfl 	ii it 1i,iiiti. cat F',lnu hiedi- Il  

	

tmukr t'Pte,- L. toiii. C mini •, i 	.1 	a? 1.aI,rl.,nd it s- rn thy 	---- - - 	- -------- - -- ---- 	 -. --. 	-- 	 fls' 1111.1. M.OT I 	 it miii 	Suhuwil 1111.1111r.h utlot hey,! ii",rd rN-ri,IiItllcnit toni in re IlIf 	 •'Itrthot'4 	to the  
e'u'her further vith. Snuver f'j Huid tn -c' 	(m 	,• 	. 	, 	,'i m'ej 	11 flc' 	 - 	

. 	 • * 	•y 	 5t'iiilttiitr (mitinfy j 	g 5 	till tic' 'nuislitutanu did not do • garth to leather quahilfratlnni. 	
The 	hluaz.ring 	m'.orrw, 	t, 

(',alingher 0 	W id 	Stim lt-i HI • 	I' :11' CHTt 	in the year. 	 •,, 	- 	- 	. 	* 
the batik 	 '.1 is' iii Sit 	tiltS, •l hO.'. 	f 	 ,, 	 - 	

- 	

i'ouuusttrs Ill tic stub 	ths,I h 	 iii lIst, uffic ,' ha' thu 	Ksrntuuatly, 	'inty will ICilt third 
	nnrth,.ust.r 	iii 

limit ,ulx,hila it I he school I. it 

	

pill •- all mmmiii rid of iii,' school the constitution on trustee iliitu 	
nghs,id in itt 	

, hit N&W 
ft , ttt-ret 	colder than 

0 	prompted Snymford .111 *, l 11110- ... ......' dl.t s- u - i-. uiuiuier a si'Iuiw,I board iuul this could re mulL in the ell - P'.iy 
	warningt .c-,. b'.iImm ItI'us('h had the 

I iiIiliIuIumr'(S 	ti 	1.-i.,. it 	, 	* -1*101- 	IliIil.iilII:ii 	a' 	Vancoussr - 	 ' 	
'' ,. --- * 	

' 

bit's but Lit,' iit?W 	UImtlttut 11111 of cit Ii imuuty, 	 initiation of tlx offkc. since the 	
(;late 	drive,, 	iemi j 	rishfn - " 	ii(hlPl)ltiI .1 ii iii. II0 lit II t('(tl 	The Imm,,ui'ul. according to list' tuhuol group ii not mentioned 	

.4 i*s4iI( .tuMrd datnage 
for th,' lust •iiiim 	i'i'L' crid 	

0 1Ih COLIIihIt, 	 . 	 , • t' 	- 	' 	 i'wluin •miim,ii - iitiy it•is crciiti'uI diic-tsunt'umi, ssuil he full con' usnwherc In the new charter. 	
owr N'Iuuwixu,ik 	Ilrett-h, 	Maine. 

Iti 	Ta'it0d mi it 	mc't imm'Lit 	Ii1:1 ti,t 	tiltS mi,itc bcncfltted 	 - 	' 	. 	 ii i.',il 	mi'mhh,'su lImit ssiiI still 11101 sit 'm h,,i,ds s'.itliin ouch (lh' 	Stenstroni hmiitcncd to add, flreukers 
	0 to JO feet highs I'. 	Imr.lIl5c' gu 	rail 	' 	 uuuuutehy Ii 	dcuuuii'ui by .i 	'miurt I rut or '.otuiity and also will "Our trusicet are In office '' los id boulders .iricl otilar 'febrt' Esu'crpt 	'i*ni 	, 	tilt! 

'5tt 	Gu-ruiil \5 . liii. i- ttt- t to 	ItO 	t.mrit,-? ne rILii)s, 	firunIni 	 iti't'isiimii 0 huh 	t'oitlih u- 'tiit in In,t 	iii. iIitht to levy mlllagc. Ill the end 'if their term, since cOt,, Kin., lf1ghway .si'cI mitt) 
hjs 	pllnt 	Nil 	rid 	\i i,. 	; 	-'' 	tuiiuui' 	 talon ° 	 01v thiiiiiilltii if tSi 	i'ouui'ul 	jilimaul tnuu-.iees hutvr. for the 	tii, new Ciii mtltutior -tiLe; that II. 	i •Vfls (11 lfltfliflt-r "'mIt,tt' M. I;um-i us- i 	iii 	M' 	: '.1 	t • 	lii,! !i ttit'rt tills mn demni 	

after ilrt'p,is

Ills 
 ter*ph, 	

t'fluOit 	pail. 	m'iitsiitad 	Ib4 	mheti4 	La uflicc Lm'U 	I' 	TI - t. HIluals 41.10  threatened th., got lii, uu'o 	idmimmit Liii 	- ,. 	,miii rail State 	 ccoriiIn$ 	, 	is 	 with piu!isIn* on to lb. mu'tln for rensainde, 	lsflnj' ltte of thIIU'.ind3 of small dgwsqt. 

	

l's (151 %m\ uuu'uilng Sirs ii.'. it - 35db 	 __________ titin! Dm.L's till I con !.14'. 	 ¶ 	 I 	j 	
4f- 	 L_. 	

hi,; 1 1IICI4 Of lois, *huchs Can't any Milt III, 	t"It.  (if Liii 	 to it 11.11 IlmIck fe,rnimimg 	 - 
*rv hIosp, 	t?qtq miii ('.tpq (ad. 

threm ii i 	' ..I ii 	i - Not to. 	
11 mm 	it is 	e n r r a t across - 	 -- NaIurm.f(qt tihf ft. h nh il" in Elde :rly Woman Burned it,iuih 	L'l*It 1 	-' 	-' '.- 	m'it% - j.ulI walar 	miii - ., - 	* 't. mitt Ii }Iiittim. 'miumttt'red in ccii 	 - 

Iliad mmii, ii! 	1*5 	1*1*''' 1.1, ; xi lli'I 
lii- 	;i,m?timiiis 	•mitd 	I5tut(I>' 	in 	

I, 
' ii'-oro. 

iliiu 	il ':mltk- 	ci- )i'su'rdo 	\ ' 	" • 	I 	I' 	ii 	
tc't :ii.mimil' 	to the south, 	Wirimi 	 ' 	

- 	 .im milk-u ly 	uiuuI.'i,i tslmill,,uu is 	iv S:mimi.,i ii 	Iii' I him ( 	II. 	(ho- 	iii,,' 	fir 	Olin' thom. 	two 	'nmnted 	riu 	eji 	and 	high ss'.'eeim el Iii, 	,,t'. 	-t:. 'It? 	
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